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Millions of Dollars of Property Destroyed 
in Galveston and Houston. No Defi

nite Knowledge as to Number 
of Lives Lost.

KNOWN LIFE LOSS TOTALS water front at Galveaton expe- 
NEARLY 80; A LL  ON !rienced the worst damage. Here,

"Idl business houses and resiM A IN LAN I)
dences were destroyed. No one 
has come out o f Galveston since

L^te dispatches received Wed- storm began Monday night.
aeaday afternoon from coast 
points indicate that between 
i f t y  and seventy persons lost 
tbeir lives in the storm, outside 
• f  Galveston.

but Tuesday a Houston Tjews- 
paper man, J. R. Montgomery, 
went to the middle o f the cause
way and declares, judging from 
appearances, the damage will

The loss at (talveston, Ixith disaster of
ia life and property is still
problematical, but it is knowji^ From the meager reports re- 
tkat the destruction of property damage at
haa been great. Galveston is confined to the

A wireless sent by the United on the east end o f the
States transport Buford Wed- iĵ iund, extending back along 
aewlay and received in Fort t^e laiyside. on the north, at 
W’orth at mwn through the AiC- entrance to the bay. Ju.st 
sociated Press, says that there water front, which
is much suffering in Gaheston; extends along the island for 
that the water, lighting. g«s more than m mila, all th»

A merchant in one of ouri Investigation on my part de- 
smaller towns ̂  made the state- j veloped the fact that the manu-
rnent to me not long ago thatlf^^^^g^ ^
the reason he refused to carry; , .
standard branda o f clothing and **“ «
shoes was that this class of | ^ until it has been
goods costs both the retailer | carefully inspected and found to 
and the customer more than I come up to standard in every 
the unadvertised sort— because'way. Suits containing faulty 
o f the money spent by manu-! material or worltmanship are 
facturers in advertising. called “ seconds”  and sold un-

To prove this contention he i branded at reduced prices. The 
exhibited a suit, of the non-1 makers have invested too much 
standard vanety, containing i money in the good will of their 
his private brand, with this ar- j name to permit its association 
gument. with faulty or under-standard

“This suit was made by one j  products. ~
of the best Hnown mll'i^acttnr-1 This incident is illustrative of 
ers of standard clothes in this existing manufacturing and 
country. It retails under the I merchandising methods, and 
established trademark for $25, | conditions, that are o f vital im- 
the same price I ask for it. I • portance to you, and every' other 
buy these clothes, without the! consumer.
makers’ name in them, for $16 There are two distinct cla.Hses 
per suit, whereas ^  I demanded of merchandise on the market: 
the makers* nam c^ must pay Standard gtsids o f known quali- 
$18..50. In other w w ls I must ty, l>nrke<l by reputable makers, 
either lose* $.’L5U pr«>fit on each and goods of unknown or doubt- 
sale, which amount goes into a ful quality and origin. It should 
fund to pay for the makers* not la* a dithcult matter to judge 
advertising, or else raise the which cla.ss offers you greatest 
price to the consumer.** advantage.

WILL OPEN SEPf. 6
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
-  ATHLETICS THIS YEAR

All Grade Teachers Graduates 
of Normals, and Have Had 

Previous Experience.

R. M. Todd Undergoes Opera- Young County Oil Field Is Pay< 
lion at .Fort - Worth. ing Proposition.

Word was receive<l from Ft. W. K. Bock, traveling freight
W’orth yesterday that R. l»assenger agent for the
.g, , .  , . . , Gulf Texas & W’estem railway.T*Hld, who was shot several v , . ... .. . . .  ,

w'us in k’ort Worth Saturdav
times with a pisbil while in his headquartenv in Min-

Ige

and street car systems are «ut 1,,^ ahipping coneerns. commis
• f  commission. sion hou.«es and wholesale con-

'There is no drinking water,ggn,„
ia the city. | This district takes in prac-j Graham last month, is to un-  ̂eral Wells oijL̂ a business trip.
 ̂ Three, hundi^ feet of the.|i ,̂|||y np of the city Idergo an operation on his shoul- Questioned atout the new oil

c a ^ w a y  hM * l»etween the SanU Fe tracks'der. to remove parts of the fields being opened up in Young
The wireless adds that at jiqJ yjg water fnmt. It ex-'

Fort Crockett all the officers, teudg fQ|- niore than a mile 
qiaasified employes, enlisted men along the l»ay, varying in depth 
and their families are safe. from f«iur to six bloeks. —4C in- 
* Telephone and telegraph com- dudes many big cotton ware- 

munication ipith btith Galves- houses, and practtcftlly all the

bone, which was fractured •‘̂ id :
.. .. ................... "The Young countv fields inth r time of the stuwiting.—  , . 7  ,  . .' and around Jean are fast be-

Pa^s of the bone have lieen coming far reaching in their
working out o f the flesh, and it importane'e, and although the
will lie necessary to remove amounts o f oil produced tA
these and ha\e the main bime pre.sent are not extremely large,
scraped. IIA <JBimy I* high and it

Todd has a ca.se in court here j,, a paying proposition. Refin

la  [

ton and Hoo.ston was still im-.c^gnt-ems which handle the city’s 
possible Wedne.sday and news big export and import business.

Received from Houston came by This section is one o f the low-
W A iU tom  ilouston to n ea rb y^ t points on the isUnd. month, but it is not known eries have been'recenUy fimsh-
points and from those points to Tt||i. » f  tKo j whether he wiH In .suAk ieiiH t -,wt ---- ~i.y the Avio
Fort Worth by telegraph. J^n sections is iust buck of this o n '"^ ”  ^  ***** to be here. ‘ \V(S)d Refinery' company for
Antonio was the farthest P<dnt 1 jpat is considerably! handling the crude product,
south with which communica- u dses gradually back!'*^- O. W. Team W lll^fio to which comes over a pipe line
Uon couki be had. toward Market and T w n ty -fif tKl--------------- DbUw ,  from the field. 'The Gulf. Texas

A d is i^ h  was received Wed- streets to Che Tremont hotel, | '— t> u ^  W’estem has erected loading
aesday by The SUr-Telegram in which, it was reported, there I _  *"»* a pump station at
from Its Houston corespondent, three feet of water. team of the Woodmen of the

The 1915-16 sessmn of the 
Graham High School will open 
on Monday, September 6. A p  
propriate exercises have been 
arranged for the opening*of the" 
school, and the year’s work will 
be s ta rt^  under exceptionally 
favorable circumstances.

The building was enlarged 
last year, and now has thirteen 
class rooms, library’ room, mu
sic and elocution rooms.

All the rooms are well lighted 
and ventillated, and during the 
winter are heated by steam.

The library has been added 
to each year, until now it Is one 
of the finest in the state in high 
schools. The laboratory facil
ities are excellent.

The school has fifteen units” 
affiliation with the University 
of Texas, which makes it a high 
school of the first class, allow
ing its graduates to enter any 
school or college in the South 
without examination. Special 
efforts are to be made by  the 
faculty and teachers this year 
for additional affiliation, which 
will greatly enhance its stand
ing and prestige.

Special attention is to be giv
en to athletics this year, and 
the new principal, Mr. Cha.s. H. 
Puckett, graduate of Polytech
nic Coliege will be athletic di
rector. Mr. PucT(^”Ts an ath- 
letic enthusiast, and this branch 
of the school work will be well 
care<l for. He is also recom
mended as a splendid educator, 
and with .these special qualifi
cations will no doubt make an

)od

LES HIBOUX

ed,

ear

Ace
m-

filed eariy Wednesday, but evi- Th^ center o f the business 
denUy mailed out, that sUted district is more than a mile 
that every business house and from the bath-houaes just out- 
home in Hfmsbm was damaged «|dc the seawall, near the Gal- 
by the storm. The fovernment^yex hotel, located at Twenty-

"  " '" d
was then smashed and gusts higher than the strip along the 
probably exceeded 100 miles. bayHide. and is not believed to 
Few business houses and no be in the damaged section.—  
banks in Ilouston were open Ft. Worth SUr-Telegram. 
Tuesday, the message said. _________ _

The heaviest loss o f life, so 
far known, was at Texas City.
The Houston Chronicle places^ The Friday Bridge Club met 
the number of deaths there at|at Mrs. Fred Arnold’s Friday 
fifty-two and the Houston Post [ afternoon.
places them at eighteen. Mosti A fter playing four games th? 
of these victims, the Chronicle | hostess .served a delicious salad 
says, were w’omen and children, course, consisting o f chicken 
Eight soldiers were killed when I salad, crackers, olives and iced 
the three-story Thompson build- tea.
ing collapsed and four more Mi.ss Beulah Bell won the 
were drowned. Morgan’s Point | high score prize, a pretty hand- 
reports eight deaths, Laporte {made dresser scarf. The cut 
six, Seabrooke three and Hous-j prize fell to Mrs. F. F. Parrish, 
ton two. lalso a pretty dresser scarf.

The property loss at Galves-' Those present: Mesdames 
ton will likely run into the mil- Norman, Parrish, Stovall. Cris- 
lions. The latest wireless glv- well. Gay, Fowler, Hutchison; 
ing some /de« of the extent of Misses Zella Allen, Lucile Mil- 
the damage says that grain ele- ler, Bladen Garrett, Dorothy

World  ̂ .Jack.xboro for handling the re- 
1.  pr.p.nnK to . go 1» , (jn„t . . , nd a large

vaiors and the docks were 
wrecked. Barges and tugs at 
the docks were sunk and big 
ategmers drifted away. The

Graham, Lillian Manning and 
Aline Johnson. Invited guests. 
Misses Nell* Graham and Beu
lah Bell,

Dallas next Sunday to attend ,
CL4 o 1.̂ * g. TT • Rniount o f new equipment lathe SUte Encampment o f Uni- =-------t

t I o A 11* being installed. Thi.x equipment
form Rank teams. .Capt. W m .__ au a _a g. •.I I , . .  11 . • consists for the most part of oil
J. Rehders will be in command _  u- %
,  . ................  fn r!' and other machinery foro f the team, which will be com- 1 i-. g.  ̂ handling the oil over our lines,

posed o f twelve members. The ^a: • a a a*.
 ̂ 1 ,  Au A J anticipate a great growthpersonnel of the team is as . . .  -,  1 ‘** industry in the near fu-follows: Ed Rehders. Jes.se a. . ^ ___, __  ... ,*. .. I „  ’ „  , iture and are putting ourselves

Martin. Jay Garv’in, Roy Hoi- • „ ' v Jl ia ..
I J j  n J ** * position to handle it.
land, ( laude Brandon. Freelan ngw,i, * aui,r II g- A- II A also spoke o f the cropWalker, Curtis Hunter, Edgar- n 1 m a 1 1I uu D u gT conditions in Palo Pinto, Jack,
■Steele, Joe W«»hburn Young, Areher .nd B.ylor coun-
ley, Lneinn Smith and Bill Mar- „ „  ^eat in a number of

__  I years. He said: “The wheat
production will be more than 
double what it was last year. 

In response to inquiries re- and although the cotton acre- 
garding the changes in the;age has been reduced we still 
game law made by the last leg- i have indications for a large out- 
islature the Vanguard is re-!put.”— Ft. Worth Record, 
quested to state that the quail' _______________
season has been cut one month j  Inventor Goes to Weatherford.
shorter, opening December l , j  _ _ _ _ _
instead o f November 1, as be- 1 R. A. Hawley, who invented

Shorter ()uail Season.

'-the regular 
school work students will have 
the advantage of excellent niu- 
sic and elocution instruction.

Crabb’s School of music, with 
rooms in the building, is rec
ognized as one o f the best mu
sic schools in this section.

Miss Lucile Miller, teacher of 
elocution, l«f exceptionally good, 
and one of ’ her pupils o f last 
year won the state champion
ship.

About forty transfers have 
been made to the school from 

tlying— diatrirta,— and many 
students who are over age, are 
expected to be in attendance.

High wind and rain have been 
Graham’s portion o f the storm 
that has been raging over the 
state for several days, bpt no 
damage has been done to either 
property or crops, 'The north 
wall o f the Airdome was slight
ly damaged 'Tuesday night, and 
.several strings of electric light 
wires were broken, but no dam
age of a serious nature has oc
curred. The rain has been gen
eral all over this section, and 
will lie of great benefit to grdw- 
Tng cnips, and assure a good 
season for the planting o f fall 
oats and wheat.

New Use for Sudan.

Sudan grass has been lioomed 
as a hay crop and recommended 
as a fine pasture, and now a 
Clay county farmer has found 
another use for it. according to 
the Henrietta Review. He pro
tects his com and cotton fields 
fn>m the ravages of the grass
hoppers by planting a frioge of 
Sudan grass around them. The 
hoppers give the most o f their 
attention to the gra.ss and let 
the other crops alone.— Graford 
Herald.

enviable record in the school.
Mr. E. L. Howell, who for the 

past two years has been princi-

Christian Endeavor.

Topic: Bnata o f Sound
Faith.”  I. Pet. 3:13-16.

I.eader— Iren*? Rertl, ---------
“The Rea.son Why.” Jno. 17:- 

1-.3.— Bro. Evans.
pal of the school, has been madr^— "Tfie G08d ISf It.”  I l .H m .  
superintendent, and his jaqrl^ 3 ; i5- i7 —̂Will Johnson.
while principal endeared him to ‘The Bible.” Rev. 22:14-21.__
both students and patrons. Mr. Verda Martin.
Htrwell ts a splendid executive, 
and uwior—his guidance the 
schfXil will make 
re.Hs.
”Most all the grade teachers

fore, and closing on February 1, 
and the bag limit to be killed 
by one hunter in a single day 
has been cut down from 25 to 
15.

the new road grader recently 
patented, and which is being 
pushed by a local company, left 
last Friday, in company with 
John Rubenkoenig and Floyd

The dove season is made three Reeves for Weatherford, where
months longer, running from 
September I to March 1, instead 
of from November 1 to Febru
ary 1, as formerly^—Leuders 
Vanguard.

they will work on the new 
grader. It is expected that on 
will be completed in a ver 
short time, and will then l| . 
l^u gh t to Graham for exhibj |

r

were re-elected from last year, 
and it is a notable fact that 
each one is a graduate o f a 
state normal, or better school.

Following Is the personnel of 
the faculty and teachers, with 
their years of service in the 
school:

Earl L. Howell, Supt., 3rd 
year.

Chas. H. Puckett, Prin., 1st 
year.

Miss' Lillie Pate, Latin. 2nd 
year.

Mss Mabel Flannigan, Eng
lish, 1st year.

Miss Mary Cope, 6th grade, 
2nd year.

Miss Virginia Egan. 5th 
g r^ e , 3rd year.

iWss Kate Barrett, 4th grade. 
1st year.

Miss Nannie Thomason, 3rd 
grade, 3rd year.’

Miss Bertie Davis, 2nd grade, 
2nd year.
. Mrs. Lucy K. Isaacs, 1st 
grade, 6th year.

Miss Flannigan, the newly 
elected English teacher, is a 
graduate o f the Southwestern 
University, and taught English 
in the Rogers High School for 
two years.

‘Christ’s Teaching.”  Jno. 12:-

‘By .Meditation.”  I. Tim. 4:-
12-16.— Ethel Bifdat ll_______ _

Severe on Him.self.

. 'The manager of a factory en
gaged a new man and gave in
structions to thp fnn»m^n to 
instruct him in his duties. A 
few days afterward the mana
ger inquired whether the new 
man was progressing with his 
work.

The foreman, who had not 
agreed very well with the man 
in question, angrily exclaimed: 

“ Progressing! 'There’s been 
a lot o f progress. I have taught 
him everything I know and he 
is still an ignorant fool.”— Ex.

John Nisbett, o f Goldthwaite, 
Texas was here last week at 
the home of his son. Will Nis
bett, in the Mt. Pleasant com
munity. He was called here on 
account of the sickness o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Nisbett’s little daugh
ter, who died on Thursday, Aug
ust 5. The remains were in
terred in the Median Chapel 
cemetery. The funeral services 
were conducted at the grave by 
Rev. Gaines B. Hall. 'The Re- 
poter sympathizes deeply with 
the bereaved parents in their 
loss.

■ ‘■'■'I
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Patience the “Part of Wisdom A Southern View o f Cotton.
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Please renew my subscription for another year.

Just Now.

Naroe_

P. 0.

Route.. Box- -Street
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WEST TEXAS REPORTER
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Gn^m , Texas.
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7, 191  ̂ at the postolBce at Gruam, 
Tex. under the Act of March S, 1879.

means cars that were grown 
one to the .ntalk. Corn should 
produce twy ears to the stalk. 
Select seed fnun stalks bearing 
two ears, in the hope that the 
next crop will produce two ears 
to the stalk. Thi.'* i.s not ad
vice; it is information.— Temple 
Telegram.

Evidently Senator Hoke Smith 
of Georgia, Representative Hen
ry of Texas and others who may 
agree with them, will make a 
serious mistake if  they persist 
in an effort'to  force an extra 
session of congress at th \  time. 
The reported objevt o f this 
movement is to secure congres
sional action in the direction of 
reprisals against England^^dr 
existing irregular blockades of 
neutral ports in Europe, to the 
injury of the American cotton 
mark^lmd American commerce

The correct designing o f a 
cotton warehouse i.s of much

All advertiwmente will be run and importance because upon the
‘ h ' w>reh,.u«e

depends the rate of insurance
No cepy for adTertiacmeata or re- charged for^ the, cotton inside

it. The average insurance rate, will be accepted later than 12 o’clock - ■
ea Wcdaeeday before puMicatioa day

Weather for August.

1st to 2nd. hot and sultry;
3rd to 5th, rain; 6th to 8th, 
cooler; 9th to 12th, cloudy, rain;
13th to I4th, coolei ,  15tli to wopohousce

it is .said, in the building now in 
use is as high as $2 a year on 
$100. In standard warehouses, 
properly protected by automat
ic sprinkler equipment, this rate 
could be reduced to 25c on $100. 
It is a curious fact, that many 

now—in— use cost

generally.
The Star-Telegram is as anx

ious to see the farmers o f Texas 
and the South have a free mar
ket and realize good prices Tô r 
the crop as either Senator Smith 
or Mr.. Henry can be, but 
Star-Telegram honestly believes 
that to break into and set aside 
the orderly diplomatic negoti
ations o f Pr^ident Wilson and 
Secretary’ I.ansing, and to stir 
up and open fuss with England 
would be about the sorriest kind 
of .service public men could ren
der to the Southern cotton grow
ers and general business in the 
South.

The .saying of the late Mayor 
Gaynor of "New York that “No-

■ It  is time to take a calm view 
o f the matter. The business of 
the National Government to 
protect the cotton grower and 
all other-lawful interests in the 
full enjoyment of their rights 
of commerce is clear and we 
are confident that it is not more 
apparent to any one than to 
President Wilson. But for the 
South to begin just at this sea
son to complain loudly and in
sistently that her people are 
facing ruin is a very danger
ous policy. Furthermore, it is 
not true. It is not likely that 
the new cotton crop will exceed 
1*2,000,000 bales. It may well 
be under that figure. The sur
plus which has been carried" 
over is estimated at about 4,- 
000,000 bales. There is talk of 
the European markets being 

, but Rtis is denied. 
It may be that tlrg

W. H. MARTIN 
Veterinary Surgeon

Subscribe for The ReporUr- 
DO IT NOW.

Office at Union Wagon Yard. 
Calls Answered Day or Night. 
Ind. Phone 54. Night 98-2r. Burl L  Martin
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factory service is what appeala

. IF  YOU W ANT A  NEWS
PAPER TH AT GIVES THE 
NEWS, especially the news 
from TEXAS and the GREAT

all over the WORLD, one that 
gives the most of it arid in the 
best possible way, you can get 
it by subscribing for the SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS along 
with The WEST TEXAS RE
PORTER.

to you and that is just what 1 

guarantee to give yon. Suits 

Made to Measure.

C. P. GOODE & SON 

Painters and Paperhangers
We contract on any Size job. 
GRAHAM. - - TEXAS

REHDER & SON

17th, rain; 18th to 21st, pleas- more to build than if they had
ant; 22nd, cyclone from Gulf been made to conform fo the 
moving north; 23rd to 26th, standards.— Waco News.
rain, cooler; 27th to .31st, warm 
and pleasant. Same Here.

It is a deplorable condition 
when the school trustees are 
forced to give public notice to 
parents of boys in town to stop 
the destruction o f school prop-

One man cannot boom a town 
or is Ĵ ection of country. It re
quires the concerted action of 
the citizens. It is little use for

body ever got a dividend out of 
a fuss” would seem to be spec
ially applicable to this situa
tion.

Besides being our largest 
overseas customer for our cot
ton, England, as all men know, 
has a larger' naval control of
the high seas than any other 
nation in Europe, and it is mere 

a local paper to waste its space j  to overlook this great fact 
trying to boost a tawn whenim®*^>-V to gratify a temporary 
tbe citizens mo.stly stand around of spite and umbrage

erwise defacing the old school
with their hands in their pock- Patience, reason and modera-1 

. ets and indifferentlv wait forjtion in such an emergency n»‘ed j 
building, and now the tru.stees „t,n,^thing to turn up. The e<li-j mean, and does not mean.; 
aiv mg notice that such acts “ boo.st”  articles o f  or truckling to England.'
wiU U  H i''-^ ul,kl 1.. the future, starves to death, but! mean.s, on the contrary. k.kkI i

i f  the citizens themselves doijudgment. kikhI, statesmanship, 
not take hold khd push the'"/'** patriotic .service to the na-j 
town will be forever buried In ! ^be very men whom ^

South has raised more cotton 
than was advi.sable, but the 
South is better equipped' to 
hold her cotton this year than 
she was last, and it ought to be 
entirely feasable to keep enough 
of the new crop <»ff the market 
to steady and maintain the 
price. There is not more cot
ton on hand or in sight than 
the world needs or than the 
South will be able to market at 
a^Iiving price, if she keeps her 
balance.

Let us insist that England 
shall not override our rights in 
this matter of cotton or in any
thing else, but ig it not worse 
than foolish for the South to 
join, in a propaganda which is 
evidently inspired and which 

[can not Xail to do damage if it 
is kept up to the point wnere 
our own people and the Nation 
in general will be iiersuaded 
that the South is on the verge; 
of bankruptcy? —  t'harleston 
News and Courier.

PHIS IS A COMBINATION 
of general news and local news 
that can’t be equaled or sur
passed. In addition to its great 
news service, THE SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS has 
many special features that en
tertain, amuse  ̂ and inform. 
Among these are THE FARM 
ER’S FORUM, THE WOMEN’S 
CENTURY, OUR LITTLE  MEN 
AND WOMEN, and the BEST. 
L A T E S T  AND FULLEST 
MARKET REPORTS to be had 
in any newspaper, hot ' off the 
wires. THE NEWS spends 
many thousands o f dollars a 
year for these telegraph mar
ket reports, and they are reli
able.

ANOTHER splendid feature
of THE s e m i-w e e :
NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA
TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more INTERESTING 
than - ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the benefit of 
all the PEOPLE of TEXAS and 
the SOU’THWEST.

Paperhanging and
Housepainting

'' '» 
Graham, Texas

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD

Graduate o f Kansas City 
Veterinary College 

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas. <  9

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat1. Bank 
Graham, Texas

Dividends on Kindness.

into what their Ixiys are doing 
when they are away from home; 
they may think THEIR boys are 
well behaved, when the little 
brats are as full of meanness
as a Missouri mule. ’ ’Spare
the rod and .spoil the child”  nr
just as true today as when your p 
old daddy used to lambast you* • •̂kress. 
with a good-.sized limb if you 
didn’t obey him, and-if paronta- 
would use more o f the same cor- Unless

Miss Florence Moberly, a 
trains! nurse, faithfully at-

the .sand.__Ft. Sumner Review. ! distiirliers j »̂f the President’s j  tende<l the Rev. Dr. Ratterson,
-  We offer no comment on the^P*^’’  ̂ hnpp'W 'gerve by more land laier was e<|ually kind in 
above, but rather recommend! *"adical and drastic action. i nursing Mrs. Hatterson. Now 
the careful perusal of it to our! Certainly no man will con-:comes the reward o f $60,000,

■ ■ ‘ whirtris left to her by the will
of the clergyman’s wife. Not

readers.— I.akew<K)d (N.

Stack Your (irain.

.some

.M.) that the matters in eontro-; 
versy nc»w lietween the United i 
States and England are more i 
grave and menacing to friendly 
irtaTtnns than the i.ssues be-, 
tween this rountry and Ger-!unfore.seen

rectlve measures now. many a lamity should occur the wheat: mapy have l>eerr. Yet there i.n 
n ^ h e r  would be‘wit » d tin pain ntip tM.s yeai will evcwil ttrel no op̂ .̂  rupture with Germany, 

"o f arnging ’’Where is My Wan- phenomenal crop of last year.! ami there need rioFbe with Eng^ 
dering Boy Tonight.”  , and will probably T>e more than ! )„nd.

_  ‘ 700,000,000 bushels o f winter
wheat alone. This means that

I f  t w  'M exic.n. .long th. ,h „,h in g  outfit*, wiltoad*. 
lioHCT-eAM W  tnaJi.Kqu.m t. ^.,1,
« l  with .  little o f ! « « •  e a r l y ^  
hi,tory we doubt i f  they would
attempt any more depredation,. 
on Texas soil, and we believe 
that if  Gen. Funston will give 
the boys just a little rope, every

Therefore, it
should be .stacked.

Stacking will_ .save grain and

Imndit in that te r r ito ry ^ ll might othea m h e .> u n U y  in mind that'tfiere i. a
when he 
••Goliad.*’

hears ’’Alamo” or

If

Germany is willing to enter
-into peace negotiations if the ,™ . - quires less
suggestion comes from one o f
the belligerent nations, and no 
doubt the allies would be glad 
to have peace, but we doubt if 
any o f them w’ould make the' 
first move towards bringing it! 
about. England would refuse' 
to do so through pride, and all 
the rest of the countries now at 
war with Germany have a cer
tain portion o f their territory 
occupied by the Teuton soldiers, 
and their overtures for peace 
would mean the sacrifice of a 
part o f their territory, and we 
do not believe they are willing 
to make this sacrifice. To our 
mind this war will drag along 
for some time to come.

The farmer who desires to 
raise more com to the acre 
ahould gather his seed com in 
the field— not select it from the 
crib. In selecting seed com 
from the crib the farmer ia apt 
to pick the biggerit ears, which

spoiled in wet weather,
Stacking will put grain thru 

a complete .sweat which will 
improve quality. - 

Threshing from the stack re- 
help than shock 

threshing, which will e<iualize 
the cost o f stacking.

Stacking furnishes good stor
age with absolutely no cost 
which would prevent glutting 
the market at any one time.

The grain must be removed 
for early working of the soil. 
Stacking makes it possible to 
plow following harvesting. Ear
ly plowing is one o f the great
est factors in increasing the 
yield. Discing the land early is 
the next best thing.

Praise.

’’Now this is a little thing I 
did in Italy,”  said the artist. 
” I am told by people who seem 
to know that the jackass off in 
the comer ia especially .well 
drawn.”

"Yes," said the critic, eyeing 
the figure closely. "Yes— you
seem to have put a great deal 
o f yourself into i t ”— Exchange.

We realize that- even
poi.*<ed and con.servative -public 
men find U diffijullHo suppress 
their indignation and impulse 
to .strike back in the face o f 
provocations that have been 
givTn by both sides of the Eu
ropean confiict, yet all good 
Americans should ‘ keep con-

man, in the White House ever 
watchful for the national honor, 
the national dignityr and the 
rights of every citizen under 
the flag. This man, so far, has 
not failed in ability, foresight, 
firmness and high patriotic pur
pose to reach the best possible 
solution of immensely difficult 
problems that confnmt him.

As long as he maintains this 
standard of statesmanship, abil
ity and vigilance for the public 
safety and welfare, his fellow 
countrymen, in public and pri
vate life, should unite to make 
his great tasks lighter, i f  pos
sible, instead o f dividing to 
make Vthem heavier and less 
suscepnble to early and satis
factory conclusion.— Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram.

A Bird Story.

Irate Diner— Hey, waiter! 
There’s not a drop o f real coffee 
in this m ixture '

Fresh Waiter— Some little 
bird told you, I suppose?

Irate Diner— Yes, a swallow. 
— Answers.

every act of kindness has a 
spot cash value o f that extent, 
but it get,H its pay, lark^ or 
small, in some coin quite as 
good as gold.

A modest railroad brakeman 
a id «l an eldorly lady from -tr

'The price of THE SEMI- 
W^EEKLY FARM and
THE WEST TEXAS REPORT
ER is only $1.75 a year. Y'ou 
get the b«»t of everything that 
is good reading matter from 
every standpoint.

Send in your order now and 
take advantage of the next few 
weeks posting yourself on mat
ters o f deep concern the coming 
year.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER

KVERYBDDY—
when you have^xmr~ 
telephone in your 
house and office

Cnhaa lidepnideot 
TdqilmM Coopwf

W. B. MAYn. Msaa#«r

train, and she was so pleased by 
the. kindness that she tn W her
son about him. The son hap
pened to be H. H. Rogers, the 
Standard Oil magnate, and the 
young railroader was lifted 
from one place to another until 
he l^am e an important man in 
the business’ world. A street
railway conductor in Philadel
phia won a notable promoti 
and an increase o f 200 per cent 
in pay for kindness to an old 
gentleman who was powerful 
enough to help the poor man 
who had helped him. A Phila
delphia bank president says 
that the courtesy of a minor 
employe brought to his bank a 
new depositor with $100,000.

The rule o f life is every
where the same. All the re
wards go to the men and wo
men who do their work just a 
little bit better than is expected 
o f them. Nobody pays anybody 
anything for an act o f insolence 
or discourtesy or ill-service. 
’ ’You may insult me, but don’t 
insult a customer,”  said the 
head of a great business to an 
elevator boy who displayed more 
rudeness than tact to his un
known employer. So that $60,- 
000 reward for faithful nurs
ing is only notable by the size 
o f the appreciation, not in the 
quality o f it.— Philadelphia Pub
lic Ledger.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice. '

King A Marshall, 
Sltfc. Abstracters.

N. B. BLEVINS
^^Em iNARY SURGEON

Quick calts^dfiy or nijlhl. If you need the services 
of a veterinary I can come in a car at 

the following prices;

To Graham. 11 milesTlTlSD 
. To Newcastle. 25 miles, $15.00 
To Olney, 25 miles, $15.00,
Special prices for long calls.

Cells marie to any town at ^-fatr-prke. 1 have had eleven 
years’ experience as a veterinary surgeon, and refer you to 
many people in Young county for whom I hare performed 
satisfactory service.

Call Independent Telephone, Loving, TSxaa.
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LUCILLE

We are enjoying a good meet
ing down here this w^k. Rev. 
Williams is doing some fine 
preaching and every one seems 
to be interested. Large crowds 
at every service.

Bro. Williams’ wife and fa
ther came with him to attend 
the meeting. We hope they will 
 ̂enjoy their stay among us.

Louis Gilmore' and sister, 
Miss Ruby, o f Long Hollow 
spent -several days- here with 
friends.

Mr. Bird and family of Long 
Hollow are visiting the Kauf
man family. _ j ___

Jeflf Lemley of Median Chapel 
is here visiting relatives.

Quite a number of the men 
from here attended court at 
Palo Pinto Tuesday.

Mr. Spears^of Dodson Prairie 
has leased all o f the Spurlock 
place and is moving up here 
now. We welcome them to our 
community. ,

Lester Spurlock has moved 
down near Palo Pinto.

Tom Jenkins has let the Un
derwood place go -back and in
tends to move to his old place. 
We understand Mr. Spears has 
the Underwood place leased also.

I want to thank the editor 
for the nice list of names. I 
sure did enjoy looking over 
them.

Gray-eyed Girl, I live ten 
miles west of Graford on what 
is known as the Breckenridge 
and Weatherford read. I f  you 
are eyer in this part of the 
world any more stop and .see 
me, you will sure be welcome.

Silver Bell, just as you say, 
not that I care much, only I be
lieve I had better stay here._

Seems as though Dago was' 
having a time with his wife’s 
kin people, but you know we all 
have our trouble.' And, say. 
Dago, that new buggy sure 
came all right. I whispered to 
her it was coming but I was 
too late. She was with some 

, one else. I believe he is proud 
o f Jt for he rode around by him- 

-•-♦If all day.
I am sorry to say Mrs. Layton 

has not improved very much. 
She is still unable to be up.

Velma Spurlock spent Friday 
with home folks.

Bro. Williams and wife spent 
Friday night at Mr. Bridges.

Andrew Boyce and wife went 
toV in is Friday.

John Kelley and family of 
Ming Bend attended church here 
Friday night.

John Doan is having the, post 
holes dug on-the line between 
We place and Mr. McAvoy’s. 
H* intends to fence right away.

There isn’t any ..use. on^ma 
trying to tell aO the visiUng 
this week. It would fill the pa
per. I will only mention part 
o f it. Hope no one will feel 
slighted.

Mrs. Mark' Bailey has been 
suffering with her foot. She 

JEQt H poisoned but it is better 
at thia writiag.

Oran Bridges spent Friday 
night with Robert and Grant 
Weldon.

Andrew Boyce and wife, and 
Will Stephens and family took 
Sunday dinner at Mr. Reeves.

Mrs. Cooper visited at Mr. 
Bridges’ Sunday.

Off Spurlock and wife and 
Bonnie Storm took dinner at 
Mrs. Layton’s Sunday. •

Bro. Williams and wife, and 
Jennie and Missie Boyce took 
dinner at Mr. Teague’s.

Mr. Kauffman and Bro. Wil
liams called on Mr. McAvoy 
Sunday afternoon, as the latter 
hasn’t , been able to attend 
church.

Dee McPherson and family 
took dinner at Willie Jenkins’ 
Sunday.

Prof. Williams, our teacher 
last year, is here visiting for a 
few days. We are always glad 
to see him. Johnnie Dolittle.

tTXTlrWItylx

Dago, you must send me a 
rain, for you know I sent.you 
one.

I wish all you Correspondents 
had been with me last Monday. 
1 sure had a good tipie. I went 
to the city o f Thurber, and all 
who have been there know what 
a sight I saw. 1 went through 
the market house and ice plant 
for my first time. In short, I 
went all over .Thurber.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Anderson 
and Miss Carrie Weldon spent 
last week with relatives and 
friends in Grath county. They 
all reported a fine time. Bob 
.says that he thought* he wasn’t 
going to get Carrie to come 
back with him but she finally 
consented, but says she is go
ing back.

Mi.ss Whatley o f Mineral 
Wells is visiting her cousin. 
Miss Myrtle Whatley, this week.

Altoin Whatley is in Mineral 
Wells. ------- -

MOUNTAIN HOME

Well, this is Monday and I 
am enjoying life, as I am going 
to the meeting at Buhger. We 
are having a good meeting. .

Dreamy Eyes, you and Silver 
B^lTCbme up^to the meeting and 
you can travel over some good 
road as Mr. Jake Jones and his 
hands have done some fine 
work.

Rev. Dickson took dinner at 
Bill Bunger’s Monday.

Sam Smith took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Owen Mon
day. * “ . '

Mr. House and family came 
back to G. G. Smith’s Monday 
afternoon.

Oh say. Rainy Day, I heard 
you got married Sunday. If 
you did Homeite wishes you
good luck---- AmL - doa’t quit
writing to The Reporter. Tulip 
was married yesterday, so you 
both remember ns with a long 
letter to The Reporter ̂ his week

Now is the time to remind 
your neighbor that we want 
him for a subscriber.

The Misses Waye have re
turned to their home in Dallas, 
after a two months’ visit with 
the Misses Costello.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. W'eldon 
are preparing to visit Mrs. Wel
don’s mother o f Jack county.

Mrs. Nannie Weh 
has been staying with Grandma 
Doan, has returned home.

They have had a cream sup
per at Mr. Whatley’s and a 
dance at Geo. Weldon’s since I 
last wrote, and all reported a 
fine time a t both places.

The l^emmons and Franklins 
of Jack county are visiting the 
Clays at present.

Ben Weldon visited friends 
at Barten Chapel last Saturday 
and Sunday. Edgar Anderson 
returned home with him and 
spent the week down here.-

Arthur Underwood, who has 
been with the thresher has re
lumed home.

Mrs. Underu’ood and children 
have been sick the past week.

The meeting is progressing 
nicely. Bro. Langham of Ft. 
Worth is holding the meeting.

Miss Georgia Haliburton spent 
Saturday night and Sunday witn 
Misses Costello.

Mrs. T. F. Weldon and fam
ily took Sunday dinner with 
Mrs. A. S. Davis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Coatello 
and Mrs. Ford spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. J. K. Wel
don.

Well, this isn’t alt the n?Ws, 
but I have been gone so long I 
don’t know. much. Beautv.

our Correspondents.
I will again ask every one to 

come and be with us in the 
meeting at Bunger.

June Roses. Silver Bell and 
Dreamy Eyes, I heard there 
w'as a meeting going on down 

hope and trust that 
great good will be done. I 
would like to be- with you all 
but r  can’t Ipsvp niir 
U) come, but you all iust think 
of me.

Mrs. Lillie Bunger and two 
children took dinner with Mrs. 
Frances and Miss Valerie Bun
ger Sunday.
. I had the plea.sure o f .seeing 
the Gander, Goose, Buster Blue 
and Tulip at the meeting Sun- 
d ay ligh t.
#^^ill and Tom Bunger dipped 
their cattle Saturday.. ....They 
also helped Dick Whittenburg 
dip his cattle Sunday and Bill 
Bunger was running some cat
tle into the lot and his horse 
fell with him, but good luck 
W'as with Bill and the ground 
caught him without injury to 
himself. Homeite advised Bill 
to be more careful next time.

Mr. Grimshaw and family of 
Comanche county came in Sun
day night on a visit. Every
one wricomes them back again.

As it is getting time for me 
to start back to church I w’ill 
lend my pencil to Buster Blue 
and go. Homeite.

by Rev. Pursely. 'The cou{de 
left for Olney immediately after 
the ceremony. We wish them 
a long and happy Hfe. ^

W. L. Newby was called to 
the deathbed o f his brother’s 
Herron Newby’s baby last 
Thursdaj^ .

Thanj^ Mr. Editor, for the 
list of names. Rainy Day.

LOVING

I failed to get my last week’s 
letter mailed in time to reach 
the printer for use, so I will 
note a few of the items in it.

The Baptist meeting closed on 
the night of the 3rd of August, 
and was one of the Ipe.nt meet
ings we have had here for scv-

aelf a commodious bam, and la 
now ready to store his Uurga 
ĉ rop of feedstuff in it. New 

and granaries are dotted 
all over, this country, and are 
being filled to, the top with fine 
feed. Correspondent.

Sonethfaig Wrong.

Convicted.

First Lawyer— Did his .speech 
carry conviction?

Second Lawyer— It did! His 
client got five years.— Judge.

"My husband is the most con
siderate man,” boasted the 
bride. “ 1 never find the house 
littered up with cigarette butts 
KhesLl come home from a visit
to the country.”

" I f  1 were you,” said an older 
i married woman, " I ’d take im- 
I mediate steps to find out where 
I he spent his evennings.”— Ex.

• MURRAY

Mrs. J. H. Megginson return
ed from Newcastle Friday. She 
is still suffering with her eye.

Miss Myrtle Pearson o f Cooke 
county is visiting Miss Edith 
Walsh.

Mrs. Morgan is visiting her 
brother," Chas, Donnell. We 
failed to leam where
IS. ---------------------- ---------------

Mrs. Dqnald Craig of Fort 
Worth is visiting  .her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Robinson, 
and family.

Mias Etta Schlittler o f Gra
ham is visiting Miss Jewell 
Tyra.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Price 
spent Sunday at G. W. Robin
son’s.

The meeting began Sunday 
with good attendance at both 
morning and evening services.

Mrs. Bruce o f Woodson spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Megginson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Edison, 
who live in the northern part 
o f the county, visited her moth
er, Mrs. Cloud, and family Fri
day and Saturday.

Mrs. F. C. Kramer is right 
sick at this writing.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Cole, on the 9th, a girl.

Mrs. Hughes o f Newcastle is 
^visiting her brother, J. H. Mc- 
Can, o f this p|lace.

Mrs. Will Mayes o f Graham 
is visiting relatives here this 
week. Bluebell.

MING BEND

As time is precious and news 
.scarcfi- 
few minutes.

Everybody is busy putting 
up feedstuff. ---------

Rev. Roark closed his meeting 
jiere Saturday' night.

Emmet Askew, wife and lit
tle daughter, spent Saturday 
evening at W. R. Gibbs’.

R. M. Williams, wife and son 
came down F r id a y ^  attend the

ng and vhrttrelatives.*
Mrs. DUie I jisater has been 

suffering quite a good deal with 
a spider bite on her“  ankle I 
am glad to report her improv
ing at this writing.

Bro. Pursely.filled his regular 
appointment Sunday.

Virgil McCasland and Mrs. 
Mattie Dalton spent last Wed
nesday afternoon at Emmet 
Askew’s.

Miss Laureta Atkinson spent 
Saturday night with Miss 
Reuby Newby. .

Bro. Purseley, R. E. Sims 
and family. Porter Nicklas, O’
Neil Dendy, Andrew Ribble. 
Misses Laureta. Vergie and Ad- 
die Atkinson and brother, Lee, 
all took dinner at W. L. New
by’s Sunday.

S. L. Ribble and family took 
dinner at W. R. Gibbs’ Sunday.

Miss Lura Dendy and Bill 
Sims took dinner at Sam Wil
liams’ Sunday.

R. A. Kutch and family took 
dinner at Emmet Askew’s Sun
day.

Mr. Archie Newby and Miss 
Ella Pickard were married last 
Sunday morning at -10 o’clock

era!— years;— T wenty-five— new 
memlM*TH were added to the 
church, and sixteen were bap
tised in the big tank at I»v in g  
on Tue.sday afternoon.

Earl Wheat and wife, Pres
ton Dickenson and wife have 
gone to Alvord, Wise countyv 
on a visit to relativas.

H. C. Smith and wife have 
moved to . McLennan county, 
where their children live. We 
regret verj’ much to see them 
leave and we will miss them, 
but hope their lives will be 
made more happy with their 
children. Jack Sheppard will 
live on Uncle Henry’s farm 
here. ------------------- -

The threshers .have about 
cleaned up this section and I 
don’t think there Is a crop in 
the neighborhood not threshed. 
The farmers are very well sat
isfied with their yields, and 
have made some wheat and an 
abundance of oats. Several o f 
the people here are marketing 
their wheat at Loving at $1.03 
and upwards.

Kid, we congratulate your 
neighbors on their good yields 
o f grain. ■ While we made some 
goo<i turnouts, yet you beat 
us a little. 1 am very glad to 
see such grain crops made and 
hope the farmers will now be 
able to ' hold their cotton till 
they get what it is worth. Lov- 
IWg has a large cotton ware- 
houM which will hold about 
1600 bales and it is hoped the 
farmers will avail themselves o f 
the opportunity to store their 
cotton in a good dry place 
where it can be kept from dam- 
.aging.

Revs. 0. E. Dickson and W. 
H. Lawrence have been holding 
a protracted meeting at the 
Monument school house.

The Loving Cemetery Asso-

per at the tabernacU Saturday 
night, the proceeds o f which 
amounted to $26.00. 'The affair 
W'as an enjoyable one and the 
crowd seemed well pleased. ’The 
money goes toward improve- 
ment o f the cemetery.

There is a swift norther Mow
ing this (Tuesday) morning and 
it will be very pleasant for 
those who have to  work with

Do You Want to Sell 
Your Farm?« • *

If yotrare thinking of selling your farm 
or ranch, whether improved or unimproved, 
4ist it with me.

I am in touch with the largest real estate 
dealers, who are placing families all over the 
State. A number will soon come this way, 
and if you desire to sell I can dispose of 
your property.

If you want to locate elsewhere I can 
put you in touch with the best bargains to 

_beiound. It will pay you to talk over all 
your land wants with me.

F R E D  S T E W A R T
Land Agent Graham, Texas.

__ K

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN ULL 12 p. m.

Fresh Fish. Spring Chicken a Sp>ecialty. 
Short orders promptly filled.

West Side of Square

___ BAB& & WALKER, Proprietors.

Carter’s Cement
The Sure Mender of

China, (3ass and Crockery
We have it now In stock 

10c a bottle.______

feedstuff, and other hot work.
(Cotton* is doing splendid and 

is fruiting well. I f  it doesn’t 
go to .“ throwing off”  will make 
a big crop.

A good rain now would be ap
preciated as it would help the 
cotton, and replenish the low 
tanks and help late gardens.

We hope by this time that 
Salemite’s finger is well o f that 
felon, and that he may be on 
hand with a long letter this 
week.

To the Ckimmissioner o f Pre
cinct 1 we w ^ ld  say that the 
people o f this section would be 
truly glad to see a gap o f about 
one and one half miles graded 
up, then our road to Graham 
would be a graded road complete 
from Loving to Graham.

W’. J. Sanders marketed 190 
bushels o f wheat at Loving last 
week at a very good price.

R. L. McKinney has just fin
ished a neat addition to his 
dwelling east of Loving. Uncle 
Bob and his family now have a 
good, neat and substantial house 
to live in.

Art McCluer has finished him-

/

ALSO A  LARGE STOCK OF

Carter’s liquid Glue 
Carter’s India Ink 
Carter’s Inky-Racer

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
Combined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

ISc, 3Sc, 60c ud  $1.00 Sbet

The Graham Printing Co.



SALEM

The liifht rains we have been 
having lately are fine on the 
cotton on the sandy land but 
on black land they appear to 
have done more harm than 
g(Hxi. The prospect for cotton 
here is low compared with same 
time last-year.

Kid's report on the yield o f 
wheat and oats at Indian Mound 
is fine, and we congratulate 
them on the big grain crop 
they have made this year. There' 
is no .sound of starvation in 
that reix)rt.

Mrs. Walter C-oleman -has re
turned to her home in Okhn 
homa. Steadman Carter ac
companied her home.

l^ s t Sunday Grandjw Me Jib 
ton reached the eighty second 
milestone on-life’s journey, and 
Clay Anderson and family of 
Henry—Chapel came up and 
spent the day with him.

Miss Amma Bullard is visit-

all, is, he ha.4 nothing to deliv
er; and besides he is on the 
shotgun order. Very scattering

. ing friends in Baylor county 
this week.

Miss Eunice Parker of Moun
tain Home visited Mrs. Albert 
Askew a few days last week.

Mrs. Nettie Henderson is on 
The sick list this week.
. Wade Orrell and family of 
Graham visited Uncle Billie 
Higgins and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Gilmore 
ga ve . the young folks a party 
Saturday evening, and all report 
a most enjoyable time.

Hugh Henderson is visiting 
his parents in Oklahoma this 
week.

iSihrer BeH, 1 gm w im * you

and in his wanderinga often ar 
gues on our side o f the case. 
For instance he says: “ I still 
hold that God will do nothing 
for his creature, man, that man 
can do for himself, and man 
has brought all this trouble 
upon himself, and man is the 
only one to remgdy it.”  Surely 
we are all in agreement on this 
for, “ As a man soweth so shall 
he reap.” And for the short 
time man is allowed to remain

ment he endorses or believes 
in, and wanUliiih to make an 
effort, at least, to prove that 
public ownership can manufac
ture goods and build warships 
at less cost than private own
ership can do the same work.

I f  Gringo and Roseite want 
to discuss this question in a 
fair way they should quit lug
ging in a great load of  human 
bones that have been picked 
bare by cannibals, for cannibal
ism has nothing to do with this 
question. It is up to them to 
take up the'ir'Vhitforniand show 
that it will bear close inspec
tion.

We are glad that- Ignorant 
Voter has ventured out o f the 
trenches and oi>ened up with

HERE!!
Is the Greatesi Mysteô Stor̂ /of allTime!

here, this earth is his heritage, 
and nothing more. He can take' rapidfire gun, and we hopej 
nothing with him when *hei^'^ wont run short on shells.
leaves it. Even socialism can’t 
dodge this debt that we all owe 
to nature.

You will remember the follow- 
ing'Iines: "Earth to earth and 
dust to dust. Here the evil and

Ck>me again. Hard Times, for 
you are a man with views a fter 
my ow.n heart. Salemite.

WHITE ROSE

My! How cold it is this 
ju.st and here the matron and! (Tuesday) night. Roseite has
the maid In one silent T>ed are 
laid.”  And even the smallest 
leaf or blade of grass, all re
turn to Mother Earth. And 
this is a lesson in economy for 
man, for as all returns to Moth
er Earth, the earth weighs ex-

been searc’hing the dresser 
drawers for his old las^^'ear’s 
moth-eaten • winter clothes. 1 

The howling of the wind out-' 
side reminds us of the cold 
winter that is surely to come. 
How ' many poverty-stricken

.  ̂ HE most wonderful of all photoplay serials by the world’ s stcatest
fiction writer— E. Phillips Oppenheim.* ~

V A  Produced by the W orld ’ s Greatest Director— Otis Turner.
On the W orld ’ s Greatest Stage at Universal City, Cal.
The most vivid portrayal of rrime and its detection ever— 
known to man.
Swift and powerful action. Breathless scenes 
in every tme of the fifteen episodes. Each a 

mental shock that brings you gasping to the edge 
of your seat.

Wonderful acting by the immaculate Herbert 
Rawlinson as Sanford Quest, the greatest detective 
character of modern fiction

See the charming Anna Little, as Leonora,
Sanford Quest’s clever assistant.

See William Worthington as Professor Ash- 
leigh, the scientist, a man of dual personality.

See Laura Oakley-as the keen woman detec
tive, and her marvelous masculine impersonations.

See Frank MacQuarrie as Craig, the man 
tortured by a horrible secret.

See the wondrous fnarvels of science used in the detection of 
crime— the pocket wireless— Anihaldyte, which explodes in one 
direction only; the Phototelsme (moving pictures by telephone), electric 
thought transference, hypnotic confessions, and all the other strange things 

See the leap from the fast express, speeding at 60 miles an hour.
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, See (h^ mysterious hands that clutch the jewels from a woman’ s neck in a brilliantTy lighted 
conservatory. ! . i . *

See the death defying leap from a tower to the top of the mile a minute freight train̂ ______________
See these terrific thrillers and a thousand others besides.
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actly the same t< ^ y  that it did <»f the Lone .star State will 
when the Great Creator o f a ll ' go hungry and cold for the next ‘ 
.started it on ita first revolution i»l.\ month.^? How many will, 
an>und the sun. And, here a re ' walk the .««treets and highways' 
two more of God’s laws: Man kx)king for work that they can | 
can create nothing, and neither not f i n d W hat’s wr«ng_wtHr^

You must, if you want to see the greatest moving picture serial the world has ever produced.
r

th

Set aside one night every week

See THE BLACK BOX
dr
th

The Photoplay Serial Supreme 15 Episodes^one a week
to
bu
to

haven’t yet reached the “ part
ing of the ways”  with sociali.«m, 
but I am truly glad to hear 
that all the h«*gs that were so 
grieveously atflictdTl have fully 
recovered, and hope you will 
come with another one as gtNMl 
as the cucumber joke. And. 
say. you sjiould step in and help 
Roseite f>ut ,on his platform t«T-~

can he annihilate anything that  ̂this old world anyway, that! 
God has made. Man can change' niPlT are denieri the use o f the | 
the fqrjn^tiiil annihilate never, talent that God endowed them!

Now, the .socialists are al-jw ith? I.i.sten, In a’ few words 
ways how ling-about being cheat- I can tell you what is wrong.! 
ed out o f their God given birth-i VN'hen God made this earth with j 
right, and then comes friend «II o f its wealth, he made It for; 
Roseite. and with the plain his creature, man. It was en-i 
truth in his mouth that it is joyed this way for many years,'

The first episode will be shown immediately after the con
clusion of ^ h e  Master Key” tonight at the

Vll
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man’s own fault. “ For as a for man never thought o f ac-!
man soweth .so shall he reap.” cumulating nature’s gift and! 

And. i f  you take it from a working hi.s fellow man. ̂ TTndeF'

In case of rain the show will he at the New Electric.
yo
ev
yo

plhBat iuns. for as you know, 
he is making A*ery slow work o f 
i t

Miss Odu.s Carter *pent Sat-' 
urday night with Mi.ss Nannie 

,1 • HandaraoB. —  -

financial p«»int o f view, then any the Jewish dispen.sation God’s 
man with an earnest amt fntl * lawr prohibited" a Tew men from] 
determination can acquire at accumulating the natural wealth j  
least a goo<l home of his own. of the nati<»n. And, since then,' 

I am an (4d man now* and as! there has not been a rapid
far back as I can remember th is, stride of wealth to fewer hands 
same complaint about hard, until inventions made it profit-
times and no homes ha.s been *able for a few to own the nat- 
gning on 'a ll the time, and'ural re.>«mrces o f a muntr>-.
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through it all there were those*Most all o f this change has

Several young people o f this 
community attended the cream 
supper at John Gilmore’s 
Thursday night.

Our grain is yet in the stack, 
going through a good -I'mg 
sw'eat. However." we expect a 
thresher here before wheat sow
ing time this fall.

We have been patiently wait
ing for Roseite to tell us what 
kind of government he belie\*es 

— in, and for an explanation as to 
how he will bring about results 
demanded In thei r platform. 
We say again that the platform 

-.ia  tbair textbook, and a mere 
assertion that a thing is. so 
does not make it so, and even if 
it is so, it is the teacher’s duty 

“ to demonstrate to the pupil why 
~ it is so, for we never have a 

clear knowledge o f anything un
til we know why it is so.̂  •

It* would appear to me that 
socialism is a long ways from 
headquarters for right across 
its line o f march lies the con
stitution o f the United States, 
granting all the rights to the 
people that there is any real 
or just cause or call for. Then 
there is both the old parties 
fully believing in and living up 
to every article in the constitu
tion. The question then is: 
“Can Socialism Surmount them 
and March On and Destroy 
State and Property Rights 
Guaranteed by that Constitu
tion?” That the democrat and 
and republican parties would 
fuse at any time to beat any
thing so radical as socialism, is 
a .foregone conclusion.

We had hopes that Roseite 
was going to teach us some
thing for he has a very fine de- 
 ̂livery, but the trouble about J t

who were at work securing good I come within the last hundred 
homes and ■ building up in thejygars.
world, while there were otHen»| Now. we come to the cause, 

nothing and! and will state what is the mat.
making complete failures. As 
to what a man can do when he 
starts in with a full determin
ation to do 'it, we cite you to 
John Bunyan, Lineoln and to 
hundreds o f others. And if we 
turn to the moral phase o f this 
question, we all know that man 
or woman either can build to 
the skies or they can allow 
them.selves to sink so low in 
the moral scale that the dogs
won’t even bark at them._______

Roseite is eminently right in

ter with this old world. Only 
a Tew out of the many people 
in this world own the natural 
resources . and the artificial, 
upon which all depend. Now, 
it isjonly natural for the.sc peo
ple to look out for No. 1, an^ 
they only run the factories, 
mines, etc., when there is a 
profit to them< Dull thmes 
means a layoff or a shutdown. 
The owners have plenty to live 
on and the wage workers can 
look out for themselves.

then that the difference lietween
capitalism ahd .socialism is only 
the change in ownership.

• I
and pray for one o f those April' should prove a lesson to us all 
showers? and teach, ua L o iiea  little moM

Jfii; spite etumologist had careful.
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The
laying the blame where it justly 
belongs and it looks now like 
he will see things as they ac
tually are. But he is wrong in his 
assertion that capitalism takes 
all that labor produces and then 
comes back the next day to get 
what is left. For a commis
sion was appointed to investi
gate this very thing, and they 
went over the six years from 
1909 to 1915, and any fair- 
minded person will admit that 
to reach the exact percentage 
that each receives is almost out 
of the question. But they found 
that on an average two-thirds, 
or 66 2-3 per cent went to labor 
and the remaining one-third to 
capital. They also found that 
in some instances only three 
per cent went to capital and the 
remaining 97 per cent went -to 
jabor. Then in cases where the 
firm went broke labor received 
all there was in it. You should 
bear in mind that in any bus
iness venture capital takes all 
risks and that the laws pro
tecting the wages o f labor are 
very strict.

In conclusion we ask Roseite

above mode of ownership, or 
private ownership o f industry, 
is called capitalism. All politi
cal parties except the .socialist 
party believes in that.

Socialists don’t believe in a 
few men owning industry or the 
means by which all make a 
living. They believe in the col
lective ownership o f these. Now 
collective ownership doesn’t 
mean owning things in common. 
It means the people to own it 
through the government: The 
above mode o f ownership is 
called socialism. Things then 
will not be made as they are 
now, for profit, but they will be 
made by the people for use. 
Too many factories will not be 
built then, and they will not 
have to close down for the lack 
of a market. I f  one branch o f 
manufacturing got overstocked 
the state insurance against un 
employment would carry them 
over until they could be trans
ferred to another line. Then 
each employe would get the full 
value o f his toil, for there would 
be no owner to take the major 
portion o f the wealth. We see

My advice to all is to inves
tigate socialism and if  you don’t 
like it tell us the reason why.

Each Correspondent will get 
a sample copy o f the Appeal to 
Reason in a few weeks. 1 would 
like for all who read it to tell 
me through these columns, and 
those who will not read it also.

Bro. Wilson is holding a pro
tracted meeting at White Rose 
this week. We hope fo r him 
much success.

J. Striplin ^was in Graham 
one day last week.

W. W. Cook is hashing imsF 
for Guy Wignall.

We often hear the country 
people admonished about* pat
ronizing tifume industry. We 
have no more mail order farm
ers than we have merchants. 
The Graham coal mine, situated 
only a few miles south o f us 
has as good grade o f coal as any 
in Young county, while the pro
prietor only supplies a few of 
the consumers in Graham. Why 
do Graham people order the 
major portion o f their coal? 
Because the owners save a few 
pennies by doing so. The mail 
order houses are here to stay, 
and we know the reason why. 
Rig business will also freeze 
out the little ones in the course 
o f time. Roseite.

just as well argue that the sun Mrs. Ada Royal and childnu 
is made out of black mud as to of Cleburne .are here visiting 
claim the,boll weevils will ouit hnmo fnlica ■nil i JMmm
their devilment when it gets mother, Mrs. T. G. Wade, ia at 
dry and hot. It makes no dif- Amarillo at present and we art 
ference about the weather Mr! glad U> hear they report her 
WtovU is a stayer, and there is much improved in health, 
no use trying to dodge the devil * We spent Saturday night and 
in the-'brush. The 1915 cotton Sunday in the Salem commu-
crop is a weak number in this nity. . ____________
section. It is so dry now the I f  you don’t know what is be-
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cotton has shed every thing but fore you in life get Lawrence 
the weevils; they are still hang- Mcl.aren to tell your fortune 
ing, on thinking it w ilt,shower and find out something o f the 
in time to start another~crop. future. He can also give you

ca
an

,R. H. Young has been at Gratia  splendid description o f the 
ham the past week doing some' celestial clime and his trip by 
carpenter work for Sam Steven- aerial navigation on Sammie

Young’s burro. It ’s worth yourson.------ ^
Our Sunday school attendance while, 

was somewhat below normal Mrs. Myrtle Moren is spend- 
last Sunday, there being only | Ing a few days with her mother,' 
sixty present. ' Mrs. F. C. Chestnut, of Finis.

Miss Mabel Hayden left Sat-  ̂ The women folks generaMg 
urday for Burleson, where she; are busy canning fruit, 
will attend school. We regret, Will Tucker and Homer Ciea- 
very much to lose Miss Mabel. , ger have been marketing water-
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HENRY CHAPEL

Old hot, dry Texas weather 
prevails. Salemite, I wish to 
the mischief you would get 
through stirring up that dust 
mulch and let us have a rain. 
Don’t you think it is about time 
for you khd I to get together

J. F. Gilmore gave an annual | melons 
ice cream supper last Wednes-'week 
day night. Everybody was 
there that we ever knew and 
most everybody we don’t know, 
and all seemed to have a jolly 
good time, so the world was 
made to rejoice once more. Give 
us another one John and thus 
make it a semi-annual affair.

O. D. Gohlson of the C!onnor 
Creek community happened to 
a serious accident last week.
While tightening the caps on 
some fruit jars one of the jars 
crushed lacerating his hand and 
wrist very badly. The doctor 
had to be called before the flow 
o f blood could be stopped. Glad 
to report him improving. This

at Graham the past
ni<
til

H. L. Shahan and family at
tended prayer service at Con
nor Creek Saturday night.

A Presbyterian meeting will 
begin at the Chapel next Fri
day night. You are invited to 
attend and take part in tha 
service.

Dee Alford has purchased the 
Finis blacksmith shop from Mr. 
James. T. H. Craig of Graham 
is helping him in the shop.

We understand N. B. Carter 
has a new auto. Haven’t learn
ed yet whether it has steel tires 
or riot. Dago.
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TONK V A L L B T

Wedding were rmg:ing
in our community Sunday af
ternoon. Miss Jewel Moore and 
Mr. Zack Gray were married 
about 6 .o’clock. They started 
to town to get married, but a 
crowd of friends overtook them, 
vyith the preacher, and persuad
ed them to marry where we all 
could see them. The young 
couple have many friends in 
this community who wish them 
well and much joy through 
their married life.

The Baptists closed a succes.s- 
ful meeting at Low’er Tonk Sun
day night. Had four joiners, 
and much intere.st was mani
fested. The baptizing took 
place at Mr. Jones* tank near 

_  his home Sunday afternoon. A 
large crowd was, present.

Carl Knight has returned 
from Megargel.

Mrs. J. • H. Robbins
daughter, Miss Delilah, attend
ed church at Lower Tonk Wed
nesday and Took dinner with 
Mrs. Timmons' and daughter, 

Sallie.
Farmers have been very busy 

.the past week filling silos and 
^stacking feed.

Late feed is very gotxl.
Gathering com will soon be 

the order of the day.
Mrs. Walter Hand and chil

dren ate Sunday dinner with 
the Wixom family

Candy Kid, I sure did want 
to come to that meeting some, 
but had preaching near home 
to go to.

iir^waterr 
seven feet in it and is still run
ning in all around. The well is 
solid rock within eleven feet of 
the top and is sixty feet deep.

Mr. Grimshaw and family are 
here attending the meeting. 
They live near Gorman.

Goose.

NORTH M IDW AY

Isn’t thisii beautiful sunshiny 
morning ?

Health is better at this writ- 
ing.

Mr. Cunningham’s folks .will 
sfR>n be .over with smallpox.

Eddie Evitt went to Padgett 
Saturday on a “dear” hunt.

Mrs. Kirkland and little son, 
Jack, went to Newcastle Sun
day evening.

Mi.ss Cora Wiley spent the 
night with the Misses Cunning
ham Saturday night. Miss

SOUTH BEND.

Health In our community is 
very good at present.

Quite a bunch o f our young 
folks went to Tonk Valley to 
church Sunday night.

Miss Mary McBrayer is 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
J. H. Groene of Duff Prairie.

J. J. Scott and son, Leslie, 
Frank Harrell and Leroy Brit
ton left Monday afternoon for 
a two or three weeks’ trip to 
the plains country.

Everett Harrell and wife, and 
Mrs. J. R. McCluskey spent 
from last Thursday till Sunday 
visiting Rev. Geo. J. Irvin at 
Throckmorton.

bxie Williams accompanied 
her home Sunday morning.

MLsses Mae, Ivy and Annie 
Norris, Lizzie Kirkland and 
Arthur Jones spent the after
noon at Mr. Wiley’s Sunday. 
Miss Roxie Williams brought 
her kodak and o f course they 
made lots of “ good looking”  
pictures, ate w’atermelons, rode 
horses and had a dandy time. 
George Evitt came late in the 
afternoon.

The young folks enjoyed a 
singing at Mr.. Terrell’s Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Terrell has gone to Gra-

There was a mistake in my 
last .week’s letter. It stated 
that Mrs. M. D. Harrell was 
visiting her mother. Grandma 
Fickling and it should have 

tlrandma Goode.
Mrs. S. W. Goode and chil

dren went to Mr. McClannahan’s 
Monday after fruit.

D. D. Dawson has returned 
to his home in Bryan, after a

BEE BRANCH
We are still having dry 

weather In this part of the 
country, which is playing havoc 
with the gardens and watermel
on patches.

The boll weevils are still at 
work on the cotton, and there is 
poor prospects for a cotton _crpp 
around here.

T. M. Corbett has a«new row 
binder. He has been busy the 
past week harvesting his cane 
crop.

M. O. Kennedy made a Tjus- 
iness trip to Graham Wednes
day returning Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Upham vi.s- 
ited tiieir aiatcr, Mrs. Sweeney,
of this place last week.

J. T.* HalibUrton and boys 
hijve l*een remodeling their cel
lar.

Mrs. Jessie Corbett ancTchil
dren spent Tuesday evening at 
the Haliburton home.

Mrs. T. M. Corbett and daugh- 
^ter. Ora, ahd Mrs. W’. H. (>)r- 
bett are vi.siting in the panhan
dle.

week-, visit with relative, heniJ
~..'„iiTt^harlie Echols went to Graham

Thursday.
Bryan Haliburton attended 

church at Caddo Thursday 
night.

Fred Kennedy was a pleasant 
caller at Mr. Haliburton’s Wed
nesday e\’e.

Dreamy Eyes, why don’t you 
write?

Fre<i Kennedy spent Saturday 
night with Don Haliburton.
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—  John and Bruce George were! 
visitors in the city Saturday.

Miss Gladys Cherryhomes, 
who attended the normal at 
Mineral Wells, has received her 
certificate, and has many friends 
who congratulate her. She will 
teach the PIea.sant Hill school.

"Y iijk , 1 didn’t catch what
you mtont last week.__1 don’t
even know the young men of 
your community.

Mesdames [>»lly Freeman and 
Priddy, who have been visiting 

«^>elftive8 of this community, will 
> return to' their homes at Bry

an 'Tuesday. .
Silver Bell, sorry to le«m  you 

were sick. I wasn’t feelmg first 
* rate last week myself.

Old Pa called to see the Rob- 
* Inns’ family and Sam Ragland 

Saturday. W’e are ‘always glad 
to have Old Pa with us.

Thanks, Tank, for your pen
cil. Will return it now^andvo 
to peeling peaches.

Jolty Gtrt.

Sunday school was very well 
attended here Sunday. Glad 
to have you come to Sunday 
school, come again.

Miss Winnie Harrell has re
turned from-a to Neweas- 
tle.

W. Me David mid fumil>’ vis
ited Mrs. Em nth West Monday.

C. P. GcKKleiof Graham has 
ijust finished painting and pa-

hamllo i i ‘ kVthe brt,ide'^f'heril*^^
sister; who has lieen sick quite ̂ __
a while.--------- f  — -  T~

Miss Annie Norris is visiting! (lOOShNEt K
Miss Roxie Williams this w’eek. Dr>', hot weather is the order 

Mis.ses Sophia arid Joe Qui-*„f day.
.senberry visited their sister at Xews is as scarce as hen’s

Black Box. •
Every character in this 

marvelotis photoplay wanta 
toknoslheaectet. You m il m a t  
i o  know it too. Give youndf the 

eat of your life. Enjoy as you 
have never enjoyed before the 
baffling mystery and the won
derful detective work in all of 

the fifteen episodet of the most 
powerfully U pping play ever 
staged for the silent drama.

Bring all your family and all 
your friends.

' See the n o o th  Herbert Raw- 
linson in the greatest detae- 
tive character ever portrayed. 

Hit mmdtrfal work will latciotU 
* jroa. S«<t how bt uttt Ibt 

marrtlt nl teimet to oortvtl the tanwlaS 
plot wovra about tha mrattrioua Black Soa 

You to le tha mviat to tajoy. to ba aBtartalaa4. Ifyou want tha fraataat caiormaat gou'ae 
trar aapartanca4—

See T H E  B L A C K  B O X
Tht Photoplay Serial Suprtm* 15 Episodes—onm a

Fifteen Episodes. Every week at the AIRDOME

Newcastle part of last week.
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HUNGER

The meeting began Saturday 
at 11 o’clock with good preach
ing, good attendance and good 
attention, and will continue the 
rent o f the week.

The Gooae and Gander got 
caught o n " '^ «  - jury Saturday 
and they have got to go back 
Manday to finish the job.

Bro. Higgins will preach at

i r

r Crsa- 
water- 
i past

lily at- 
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t.
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ct Fri- 
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the Gooseneck school house on 
the 5th Sunday at 11 o’clock'a, 
nS. Evarybody invited to hear 
him. , ^

Grandma Mahaney is improv
ing nicely at this writing.

- Will Pryor and family from 
Caddo Valley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Price on Cove Creek 
last week.

H. A. Driver is getting along 
nicely on his gin but will quit 
till after fhe meeting.

I met and “ howdied” with 
Plow Boy and Salemite Satur
day and I don’t see why the 
sheriff didn’t 'get them on the 
jury with Miss Goose and Mr. 
Gander.

Uncle John Driver and wife 
returned Friday night from a 
visit to their children in Wheel
er county.

Mr. Howard Sparks and Miss 
Mattie Upham were united in 
marriage this (Sunday) morn
ing at the church here. We 
wish them a long and happy 
life.

'The well on the McLaren 
place usually stands five feet

returning home Sunday morn 
ing.

The boll weevils and gra-xs- 
h*H>per.H are working on the cot- 
ton considerably.

Mr. Evitt, Edd and George, 
went to the city this (Monday) 
morning.

Gander, guess you are at
tending the meeting at Hunger 
this week-are you not? Sure

teeth, but. maybe 1 can think 
of a little.

Health of this community is 
very good as far as I know.

G. W. Day and wife spent the 
day with the Rose family Mon
day.

and little children went to 01- cure, house and put the .same ia 
ney Thursday. condition for marketing, the

A. Stowe and"T. Hutchens of money, animals and tools and 
Olney were in our community provisions and supplies so fur- 
Thursday buying cattle. . - nisfaed being neces.sary for that

Mrs. W. P. Womack’s mother, purpose, whether the same is 
Mrs. l.«eds, of Greenville ia out to be paid in money, agricul- 
here visiting the former a feWjtural products or other prop- 
days. erty; and this lien shall apply

S. H, Marshall returned to his only to animals, (<x)ls and other 
home lust week, after "an ex'-'propert.v’fmTjlshed ,hy the land- 
tended visit to relatives iiml.lord to the tenantrwnd- to the 

Whitmire Bros, threshed at friends in Fort Worth and other cn»p raised on such prem ise; 
M. 0. Knmt-dy’r Saturday points. His .son, T. Marshall, pmvided, however, this article

Mr and Mrs R F Repass j home. shall not apply in any way nor
sp^nt Saturday with M.’ o. Ken-1 Millie Henderson ‘spent in any case where any person-
nedy and family 'Satunlay with Miss Mamie Me- lea.ses or rents lands or tene-

Brv«n Haliburton .nd mrnt, at will or for a term of
w-baai Misses Pearl and Emma Smith years for agricultural purposes

returned home Saturday, after where the same is cultivated by 
a month’s visit with their sister the tenant who furnishes every- 
in Johnson county. * thing except the land, and

aMrs. O. S. Perkins spent Sat- where the landlord charges a 
urday with Mrs. J. P. Atchley. * rental o f more than one-third 

Miss Catherine Patrick -  is , of the value of the grain and

Rachel, went to Pickwick Sun 
day morning. Miss Riu'hel in
tends visiting a few days.

aMr. and Mrs. I>ee Ckirhett arc 
staying with their father, T. M, 
Corbett, while Mrs. Corbett is
gone

Mrs Rilla Whitmire is visit-■ **1̂ ” ^*” *  ® Olney more than one-fourth of th«
iiowurd Iteater o f N ovario iin i Mr». E. O. Outlaw and Mr,, i ' " “ ‘“ " I ' Tatter- v.lar o f tho cotton macd oa

said land; nor where the land-county is visiting at the h o m e !Jessie Corbett, 
of J. L. Rhodes. ]

School Girl.

Jim Ferguson and Otlell JoKn- i j i i ’v t
 ̂son have bought HOP bushels o f; V '  *

would enjoy being there Think e«,rn from Mr. Copeland at, (;. W. Vernon and .sdn."G: G.. 
some o f Mf. W ileys folks are

son.
.Miss Cleone Hayguod spent Ion! furnishes ever>*thing ex- 

Saturday night with her sister.>cepl-the labtir and the tenant 
Mrs. Jewell Rogers. rurriishes flie labor—and . Uis

Mrr and Mrs. N. Sparkman landlord* directly or indirectly

coming.
• J,' R  Terrell went to New

castle Saturday.
^erritt Cunningham came 

home Saturday .night ami re- 
tume<l to the thresher Sunday
evening. ______-

Arthur Jones and Ruel Prof
fitt visited 5Tr. Trimble Sunday
morning. -------—

Misses Grace and-Fay^ Trim
ble are risiting their father 
near Elbj^rt this week.

I really must get busy so will 
hand my pencil to Bluebell *and 
skiddoo. Acure Skies.

HAWKINS CHAPEL *
Miss Vinnie Miller is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. J. C. Miller, o f 
Westfork at this writing.

Mr. Bavdusette was out last 
week buying .fruit, m  H e^ liad  
the misfortune to have his de
stroyed by the grasshoppers.

Mrs. Laura Baker visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Elzie Tedrow last 
week.

Master Eugene Miller is vis
iting his uncle. Robert Miller, 
and fam ily..

Mrs. H. H. Stephens and 
daughter, Mildred, are visiting 
relatives in the community at 
this writing.

Most every one in the com
munity is busy working in the 
fruit.

Jim Oatman and family were 
the guests o f C. S. Newman and 
wife Sunday.

Elzie Tedrow and wife accom
panied Mrs. Laura Baker to 
Graham Sunday.

There was Sunday school 
Sunday. It opened at 10:40 a. 
m.

Miss Ethel Self has contract
ed to teach the Hawyins' Chapd 
school next term. Violet.

TRY A REPORTER WANT AD

w* 4U o J A _  4U _ , !Silent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs.’ charge a rental of more thaa
b«uth Bcnd._ and .rc  there; left TuM do momio* for South!j‘ „
.huckinit >nd .hellinn it thi,,Tex..« on a proapectinir tour. . grain and more than one half
'*** ‘ The> were accompanied by Mr. children, spent* Saturday of the value o f the cotton raised

night with G.' R. Smith and on .said land, and any contract 
fam ily.. . for the leasing or renting of

Misses Lela and Nirta Bryan land or tenements at will or fop

Alfreti and Frank Parsons 
and Murray (onder worked for

Patrick.' 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Atchley

Ferguson nrid Johnson this,,«pcnt Tuesday night with Mr.

! and brother. Barlow, left Sum^a term of years for agricultural 
I day 'morning for Gainesville to purposes stipulating or fixing -a

land Mrs. 0.~S. Perkins.
Mrs. Black and daughter, j j .  w . Thuett is the 

M i «  K .te New h^ ,pu„t 4

^  t V ^a llace and son,! g  R e e v e s ‘ that herein provided-for, sh a ll

i n.'” '"land little son. Alvey. left Sun- be null and void, and shall not.
ht^ionie with the j  Wills Point Thursday, after an morning for Fannin county be enforcahle in any court ia

The 4 hUle o^-year-old baby, extended visit to relatives here. rehitives. this sUte by an action «ith «r at
^ ^ I Mr. and Mrs. H.̂  B. Howard *̂111 (^Qje'g Ut^e boy hapRon-; ^equity, and m> Hen p(

Newby was laid to rest Jn  the ̂ pent .Tuesday night with Mr.
(JSseneck rem ele fTT riS ay sf- «nd Mrs. H. S. Davis.
temoon.
— Mr._and Mrs 
spent Friday with the Reed
family.

Oscar James and family have 
i^um ed home, after a week’s 
visit to Mrs. James’ mother.
— M r Clark and family o f Tonk 
Valley came over  in their car 
Sunday to visit John Clark and 
family.

Murray (tonder says he hard
ly knows what his name is now.

Herman Johnson and Mack 
Rose, with their families, went 
to Salt Creek /() fish Saturday 
night.

Rainy Day, did you not see 
the Gander’s family at Ming 
Bend a few Sundays back? .

Azure Skies, you had better 
stay at home when the folks kill 
roosters, for it is better to eat 
rooster than to look so sad don’t 
you think so? Gander.

Hay Baling.
We have two hay balers in 

operation and will put up your 
hay at the following prices.

Johnson grass. 7 cents and 
board, or 8 cents without board.

Oat straw, 6 cents and board, 
or 7 cents without board.,

. G. H. Nored,
B. L. Nored,

41tfc. Era Threndgill.

I __ Mrs. J. B. Henderson and 
Carroll Reed children spent Tuesday evening 

at the home of G. R. Smith. 
Mre. Matthews’ mother, Mrs.

Bellas’ returned home Tue.sday.
Yates Howard and Miss Sal- 

lie Rayburn attend^ church at 
Olney Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hender
son and children spent Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Atchley.

Miss Catherine Patrick spent 
Wednesday with Miss Mamie 
McCaghren.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thuett and 
son, Clarence, also Floyd Hus- 
tead left Wednesday in J. W ’s. 
new car for Kennedale, to, ac
company their sister. Miss Isa
belle Hustead, home.

Miss Mar>' Ella Patrick went 
to Olney Wednesday.

The men worked on the road 
last week grading, etc., which 
was needed very badly.

Mrs. Ollie McCaghren and 
children, and Mrs. Jewell Rogers 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Haygood.

Mr.s. I. N. Gilliland and chil
dren, and mother, Mrs. T. E. 
Willard, o f Olney spent Thurs
day with Mrs. J. B. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rothell 
went to Olney Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown

ed to the misfortune of getting any kind, eithpr contractund or 
run over by a wagon wnich statutory, shall atUch in favor 
came very near breaking the landlord, his'estate or
hack. - < — : signs, upon any of the property

. A gnhd many of the Huntitea nor for the purpo— _
attended church at OlTwy  ̂Sun-j meritlonwr In this article; and. 
day night. _ ' provided, further, that if any

N. J. Deats and son, Harlin, landlord or any person for him 
and Henrj' Bloodworth returned I shall violate or atthippt to evade * 
home Saturday, after threeiu iy of the provisions o f tMa 
weeks spent in traveling around.; article by collecting or receiv- 

Prof. Joe E. Shelton o f Ar-|ing-a greater amount or rent 
cher City spent Wednesday [ for such land herein^ provided, 
night with W. B. Bryan. ; shall be collected or received by 

M. B. Pickens has been on him upon any contract, either 
the sick list the past few days j  written or verbal, the tenant or 
but is up and going now. - " .person paying the same, or the 

Every one is expecting to at- leR»I representative thereof, 
tend the picnic at Olney the niay, by an action of debt in- 
20th and 21st. stituted in any court of this

Well, I must go as my pencil state having jurisdiction there- 
is getting dull. F. and H. [oft in the county of the de-

____  _______  fendant’s residence or in the
Texas l-juid Tenant Ijiw . i county where such rents or

---------  i money may have been received
Landlord Shall Have Prefer- j  or collected, or where said con- 

ence Lien.— All persons leasing | tract may have been entered 
or renting lands or tenements | into, or where the party or 
at will or for a term of years I parties paying the same resided 
shall have a preference lien upon when such contract was made. /
the property of the tenant, as 
herein indicated, upon such 
premises, for any rent that may 
become due and for all money 
and the value of all animals, 
tooLs, provisions and supplies 
furnished by the landlords to 
the tenant to make a crop on 
such premises, and together se-

within two years after such 
payment, recover from the per
son, firm or corporation recelv-- 
ing the same, double the full 
amount o f such rent money so 
received or collected. All laws 
and parts o f laws 'in conflict 
with this article are hereby ex
pressly repealed.
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IND IAN  MOUND

The threshing season here is 
•ver for this year. Last Thurs
day Smith & Shannon finished 
threshing here and turned south 
to'finish threshing some other 
grain crops awaiting them_____

Hard Times, I think Tem
pest and Sunshine has guessed 
who you are all right, and when 
you guess who they are,* then 
guess who the Kid is. I f  I am 
right I was well acquainted 
with your father, also knew you 
pretty well, but never had the 
pleasure o f going to school with 
you. The last time 1 remem
ber seeing you was at the Union 
gin at Loving.

Silver Bell, I hope you will 
get that mail line all right. It 
is toe  ̂ bad that you was sick 
last week and 'couldn't finish 
your letter. Hope you are bet
ter now.

Trixie, 1 am glad you have 
had plenty o f good meetings.

ji^ust excuse me for you know 
kids are not expected to guess 
as well as grown up folks.

Horace Busch o f Tonk Valley 
was. here last Wednesday. He 
btbught Miss Jean Bryan home. 
Miss Jean had been.visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Busch, for some 
days.

I see some are reporting good 
. rains. We have none to re
port but judging from the looks 
•f the weather today (Sunday) 
I think we will have pretty 
soon.

Candy Kid. 1 am afraid- if 
jrou are really in earnest about 
the way you intend to treat your 
wife when you get one, that you 
will be left an old bachelor, 
because most o f the ladies want

I guess your age to be 24 and if 
I sjjpuld happen to miss it you. county have been visiting at the

W. W. Williamson, W. P. 
Fisher, D. W. Beard, A. Bird 
H. H. Stephens and R. G. Tay
lor were all in Graham Friday.

Messrs. Douglass were in Gra
ham Thursday.

■Jim Whatley returned home 
Wednesday. He has been work^ 
ing here for some time. His 
home is in Oimanche county.

Mrs. H. H .Stephens is spend
ing a few days at Hawkins 
Chapel with relatives.

N. B. Nolan brought out a 
load o f lumber from Newcastle 
Monday.

Dee James is moving from 
the S. D. Cowan place to the 
Douglass farm.

Miss Minnie PTsher is visitiug 
her sisters, Mrs, A. J. Bryan, of 
Dakin and Mrs. Horace Busch, 
of Tonk Valley.

Roy^rooks and wife of Jean 
and Will Grubbs attended Sun
day school here Sunday.

Mr. Greer and daughter, Mrs. 
Sparks and children^ of Denton

home of his daughters, Mrs. F. 
C. Borchardt, of this place and 
Mrs. Hewell of Neweagtle

Mrs. F. C. Borcjiardt and chil
dren visited at -Newcastle two 
days last week.
* Roy Brooks and wife and 

Will Grubbs took dinner at D. 
W. Beard’s Sunday.

Some of the young people 
took an auto drive Sunday after- 
mx)n.

J. W. Douglass and wife left 
Thursday’ to visit their son, 
Sam. in Stephens county.

night with his brother, Henry 
Steele.

J. H. Wesley and family went 
to town Saturday and came 
back.to J. M. Reed’s and spent 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steele 
and Miss Nettie Cretsinger 
spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Steele.
■ Miss Odessa Hunt, daughter 
o f Q. R. Hunt is conftned  ̂
home with a very sore foot, 
which the doctor was afraid 
might develop blood poison if  
proper care was not taken of 
the member. She is getting 
along all right now.

Well, I guess I have written 
all the news .so will close for a 
while. June Ro.ses.

IVAN

Health is good in this commu
nity.

Threshing is the order of the 
day.

Mi.ss'Verrne Horton has been 
visiting at Ek)lan. "

Miss Eula Mae Owrbrtt has 
just returned from the normal 
at Cisco. ______

Miss Aujcda Hokett and Miss 
Naomi Kirkland have been cook
ing for the thresher at Ivan.

A three days’ reunion at 
Breckenridge was well attended 
by the Ivan folks.

Willie Horton is all smiles 
since his girl-came hemoi-------

Miss Naomi Kirkland is vis- 
heriting her cousin. Miss Audra 

Hokett at Eliasville.
Mrs. Ollie Smith and Mrs. 

A. Bird visited his father at j Allen spent Tuesday aftemo«m 
Ingleside Saturday and Sunday.! with Mrs. P'leman Smith.

Mesdames (i. W. McComasI Mr. and Mrs. Raker of this

Miss Josle Ware, who lives 
hear Ranger,--is visiting her 
cousins, Mrs. Frank and Jim 
Otta ittnd Mrs. Walter More- 
land. ,

Sam -  Jones 
Woodson

and family of 
visited his mother, 

Mrs. Sarah Jones,' last Sunday 
and Monday.

Miss Ethel Otts visited Mrs. 
Taylor last Sunday.

Mr. Smith and daughter, M 
Delia,, of Murray visited Frank 
Otts’ family last Sunday.

Mrs. .Ab. Campbell visited 
Mrs. R. G. Stoker last Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Minnie Peacock and lit
tle s isterjvy, and brother, Guy, 
visited their sister, Mrs. Bud 

“CT-last Wednesday after
noon. —

Mrs. Dill Peacock v is its  at 
F. J. Peacock’s last Thursday.

Eldgar Moreland o f Oklahoma 
is visiting his sons, Jerry More.- 
land of the Fish Creek neigh
borhood, and Jim and Walter 
Moreland o f this neighborhood.

Miss Lucy Stoker o f (Coman
che county is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Stoker.

Many thanks, Mr. Editor, for 
the list of (Correspondents. I 
was So glad to get it. T_:___

Kg Bull Tractor

Hello. Busy Bee, how are you ? 
(Come over and help me eat 
watermelons. Guess Who.

UNION RIDGE

Mr. Boll Weevil has come bade 
since the rain last week and 
seems to be doing much dam
age to the cotton.

(Com and other feed.stuff is
good. The. rain will help the 
late feed.

Hub. Whitmire has returned i Mrs. Shelton of Henrietta.
where he has '' ’^® came over to attend the

o f this place and Rhea Cox and i place attended church at Elias 
childeen^ o f Newcastle returned | ville Wednesday night, 
from a few days* visit with Mrs. i

to visit their folks pretly often.! ('lark Knight of Pallas. .. .....
(Correspondent, at I»ving,^ There may be some news l|l>een for some time having hi^ifunenil of her sister, Mrs. Joe 

please tell us what you think haven't reported but if there is j eyes treated. j Cullers, returned home Satur-
about feterita as a feed cn>p It is .some 1 never learned. I Miss Georgia Haux i.s visiting •
by this time. 1 guess you willjtr> to report all alike if 1 can jin the Panhandle. -  ■ Mr. Hutchison came in Tues-
knew as you have had oneicall tt~tn~mrmor>'. I leave outj Tom Allen from New M e x i c o , n i g h t  from Childress. He; 
years experience ^ »re  than we))*f>me news sometimes because 1 ia visiting his parents. I arrived too late to attend the

I aL.:̂ t. :* . ___  ________ _-others ha\-e
How would all you Coires- 

*p8hdenta like to receive an in
vitation to the reunion during 
UllS month ? I certainly would.

W. W. Hoggard left Sunday 
for Arkan.sas,* where hr will 
join his wife and visit-a Xew- 
4ayH.

Zeari Birdwell of Graham is 
workiifg for W. W. Willtamson. 

Messrs
are working for A. Bird 

Mrs

1 can't think of it. Kid.

( KD VK ( REEK

There was a cream supper at j sister, Mrs. Joe
Pete DeTx>ng’s Saturday night, j account of being de-

|Tnm, Fred and Shorty Allen ofi^^^®^ Bowie.
'  i this place were among those at- j '* with^ our:
Wen. I guess I won’t be from here. 'friends and loved ones but God:

come this week but maybe Mr. shorty Atten wa.n vgrr^bl^ y things. Thei
E<litor will let me enter^ disappointed Wednesday night. ^as the heartfelt sym-

Ws sure do need rain down ^  work at-UM»-thresher I entire community,
here, and it hwks this morning n o tgw to -.w  his girl, i Mi.ss I Jllie . .Tripp-4mt been
like w  might Jttt it. , H«pe him goad luck next time.l'J^'^® *’ *‘ *̂‘

We are .sorr>’ to report the, ^^e two August bugs, and i <̂̂ P® report her better soon.
Johnson and Walsh: Mr.  and Mrs. Her-j „^e welcome will come! S : of

i ron .very .sick with Tven August Bugs. ’ Ainsw^rHi. drank some coal oil
R. Gw Taylor iTMt tittle '^ * '**** fever. We hope for it; (Sure you’re wel come, ' T w o * serious 

toU visited at the home o f D.j® recovery. lAmmst Rumt, and bAeiAni hp-t condition hut is reported better
W. Beard Friday aftemoim. j John ChugPTlsrfltttng his oilojjng—wlcome we want you to;®^ time. * "h

Mr. and Mrs .Chas, Denning
at the home o f W. W. 
the past week.

ing V
^aifiBy visited)*^** week. jeome again, and often at that.

Hoggard 1 ‘ **'**’®'’^Edited,
spent .Monday night with Haiu'>^

S. P. Taylor and family 
Lovug^liaitod at the home o f 
R. G. Taylor Sunday.

and wife. 
\yiH Steele is 

widi a row
cutting cane 

binder in this aim-

A B e U

T e l e p h o n e  h i  w «

A lw a jw  ■
F r iM d  h  Mm S ^

In case of eickneu or 
accident, the doctor can be 
•URunoned by telephone 
in leaa time than if takes 
to harness a horse. If he 
is SOTOS distance sway, be 
can give instructions over 
tbs telephone that may 
save s liifs.

It is a time-saver when 
time is roost valusbls.

TliSniwittiri

liS im  CMiM>r
an-*i«.

mmmmmmmmmm

TO unity at present.
Our new postoflice is getting 

along One. We do hnpaJhi iwill 
be a.sucress. - ^

U r  Hudson: who is in posses
sion o f the Boydstonv Ranch, 
was on his way down t l lm  one 
day last week and wair taken 
suddenly sick on the road. He 
was not very far from J. H. 
Wesley’s house so he managed 
to get to the house but no one 
was at home. He lay down on 
a bed in the yard. It was about 
two and a half hours before any 
one came, the older people be 
ing at Mr. Couger’s watching 
the men fiB the silo. The chil
dren came to the house about 
sundown and Mr. Hudson told 
them he was going to die and 
for them to get somebody to 
come to his aaaistance. They 
notified Q. R. Hnnt and I. W. 
Steele who got a doctor as 
quickly as they cotdd. The doc
tor said he had an awful bad 
case o f ptomaine poison from 
eating canned tomatoes. His 
wife was phoned to at Wood- 
son and came down Wednesday 
night and carried him home 
in a car Thursday morning. He 
was much better when he left 
and we hope he got along all 
right.

Will Steele spent Monday

returned Thursday from Olney.
J. S. A insworth has been suf- 

. fering with a very bad hand j 
i this week.

We have had two serious ac-, The sound of the thresher is 
cidehls Th  this neighborhood ̂  being heard near by. Grain in

HUFF'STUTTI.E,

since I viTote last.
Tjist week while Wash Robin

son wa.s moving his thresher 
from A. M. Jones’ to R. G. 
Stoker’s, several men were rid- 
ing^on the separator when it 
turned over ^nd fell on Bud 
McGuire. He was pretty badly 
hurt but is getting along very 
well now.

Last Monday a mule threw 
George Daniels and then kicked 
him on the head. It wais also 
thought that his head struck a 
rock. A physician was called 
and took several stitches in the 
wound. Mr. Daniels is doing 
very well now, and i f  no com 
plications arise 1 suppose he 
win soon be up.

The thresher is getting along 
fine. They moved from Brit
tain (Campbell’s to John Otts' 
this afternoon. I believe there 
are only four more crops to 
thresh.

The grain in this neighbor
hood is turning out very wril.

It is still hot and dry. We 
had a shower o f rain last week 
but not enough to do much 
good. We are having pleasant 
nights now.

John Russell and family from 
near Olney are visiting at Geo. 
Daniels' this week.

this community will soon all be 
threshed.

Mrs. McAdams is still serL. 
ously ill, ----- — -

Messra.'F. A. Gladden. J. T. 
Aina worth giid sons, Arzie, 
Ubem and Wifiie, went to Gra
ham Monday last.

John Cook, Willie and l,.aw- 
rence Simpson apd Rufe King 
were in Graham Big Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Avants 
dined with their daughter, Mrs. 
E. A. Gladden, Thursday.

W. B. Hin attended church 
at Bryson Wednesday.

Mrs. Math Denning was a 
guest o f Mrs. S. H. Denning 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Veeter Van- 
hooser left Saturday for an ex
tended visit to Mrs. Vanhooser’s 
mother at Weatherford, Texas.

Si (Clasrton passed through 
our community Friday enroute 
to Dillingham after some cattle.
. A big mad dog scare arose in 
our neighborhood the pasi week 
and several dogs lost their 
lives.

Very sorry to hear that Sa- 
lemite was suffering with s sore 
thumb. Hope he is better now.
I saw him at a distance Monday.
I also saw Dago. Buster and 
(Candy Kid.

I Have one of these Big 
Bull Tractors at work on 
my farm near Loving, also 
one at work on the Tim-, 
mons farm near Elbert, 
Texas. These engines are 
pulling four-plow discs, 
and breaking from 8 to 10 
acres per day, using on an 
average of 1 1-2 gallons of 
gasoline to the acre.

I am now pulling a 22-inch 
Nichols~and Shepherd Separator, 
with wind stacker, tbreishing oats.

These tractors are now running 
on the Timmons’ and W. C. Col
lins’ farms nwr* Elbert, A.C. Wat
son’s farm near True, and 0. L. 
Anderson’s farm near Padgett.

They are -doing—the. work and 
giving perfect satisfaction.—

U G . V i c k
Dalny Flat, in the canning after neveral dayn’ visit to rel-  ̂

factory in operation over your j  «tives here,
.r ,  your i» v»ltin, in
. - 'GkihaavUla thia waak.

.since the ram. , H. H. Avants visited in Bry-
I.ee Keyser nitted at F. (»lnd-,j^Jn past few days, 

den s Saturday. , W. R. Tripp left for Jacksboro
Mr. and Mrs, \V. B. Hill s p e n t , ( M o n d a y )  morning. 

Saturday night with Mr. and Mr. Stanford from near Lov- 
Mrs. A. Gladden. jjjg jg visiting his daughter.

The road hands-have been at Mrs. W. A. ’Tripp, this week, 
work on our road, putting in a Mrs. W. S. Simpson called on 
new bridge between E. King’s Mrs. E. A. Gladden Friday af- 
and the creek. temoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Moreland visit- Math Denning is on the sick 
ed near Oakland Tuesday night ^reek.
and Wednesday. Mm. Chas. Denning visited

Misses Belle and Zula Cullers her mother. Mm. Payne. Satur- 
are Bryson vlsltom this week, jgy  Sunday.

Trixie, as I passed your house; Hugh Moore is a guest o f 
the other day. If I am not ntis-1 Harvey Avants today (Monday.) 
taken you were asleep, for I joe CuIIem and children at- 
heard you snoring. I guess your tended the bedside o f Mm. Gus- 
age to be 21, now send me the gje Sandem, who is very sick 
card. Now don’t say I asked , ̂ (th typhoid fever, Sunday, 
some one. | noticed that Dago was ab-

Mrs. Clara Simpson visited;gent last'week. Guess ha was 
Mrs. Maudie King Wednesday j too busy feeding oW Dobin to 
Morning.  ̂write. Dago, you must not get

A. F. Kirbie is very sick at jn ,  habit of Uying out. Hera, 
this writing. | take my pencil and write a long

George Foster was a visitor' letter. Yank
at Math Denning’a today. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —

Mr. Phillips has returned to Ask your neighbor to 
his home in Palo. Pinto county, | scribe for The Reporter.

sub-
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Local and Personal Mention

J. B. Norrw left Thursday for 
■•skelT. _______

Ask your neighbor to sub- 
"scribe for The Reporter.

' Mrs. Jesse Woods is visiting 
relatives in Olney.

Mm's Shirts.

The best stock in Graham is 
shown at this store.

S. B. S t r ^  & Co.

Misses Helen and Lillian Widr 
mayer return^ Monday from 
Jean.

Mias Beulah Bell left for her 
home in Fort Worth Saturday, 
after spending several days 
with Mrs. Henry CriawellT—

Miss Hazel Leath of Jacks- 
boro is the guest of Mrs. Gee 

• Parsons.

New Fall Ginghams.

See our big stock o f New
Ginghams for Fall Dresses.

S. B. Street & Co.

R. G. Taylor of Indian Mound 
w a » in the city on business 
Friday.

W. N. Stanford was a pleas
ant caller at l he Reporter office 
Tuesday.

Lots of money to loan 
on good land. See Vick.

SrM r J. Benson of Olney was 
a bustfWas“ risttor in Graham 
Monday.

R. L. McLaren of Gooseneck 
was a business visitor fh The 
city this week.

.Mis.ses Emily Rehders and 
Nettie May Sloan visited in 

-Olney this week.

Wm. Gilmore of the Salem 
community was in the city on 
business Tuesday.

her guest this week Miss Ayleen 
Tiacte'r, o f Bridgeport.

Land Abatracts furnished on
abort notice. -------

King k  Marshall, 
S ltfc Abstracters.

J. J. Williams o f True made 
The BcporbEEZa. plca.sant call ^  Reporter r*H.
while in the city Tuesday.

John A. Bn>wn of the Miller 
Bend community was a business 
visitor in the city Saturday.

Mrs. W ill Mayes and children 
visited .relatives in Newcastle
Saturday night and Sunday.

John Bower, who drove Dr. 
Terrell’s car througlT~to Hill 
county, returned home Tuesday 
night on the train. ‘

~ Land that will pay for itself 
in one year is very cheap. The 
900 acres near Olney that I am 
olTering for sale in small tracts 
ofT easy terms would have paid 
for itself in wheat this year. 
Ask for descriptive circular.

E. S. Grahanr,
44-7c. Graham, Texas.

Bring your chickens to the 
Union Wagon Yard., Will pay
the top price. ____
40tfc W. L. Howry.

Mr. Ben Oatman and son, 
Elmer, o f Sylvester, Texas, are 
visiting in the city, guests of 
Mr. Oatman’s sister, Mrs. R. E. 
Mabry. This is their first meet
ing for thirty-four years, they 
having move<Htr different parts 
-of the .state when quite young.

CRABB’S SCHOOL OF MUSIC
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT^

SESSION_iai5-16.

begin my fifth session of instruction in
A ll students who will

Mrs. Chas. Widmayer 
children .spent— Monday

and
and

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wright o f Mt. Pleasant.

J. E. Parsons and family, 
who have been spending some 
time in Littlefielch- Texas, are 
expected home next Week. •

Men’rt Summer Underwear.
We have a complete stotk of 

Union Suits, Shirts and Draw
ers. All kinds and prices.

S. B. Street A  Co.

I.adicM’ Trimmed Hats $1.00.
Choice of "any l.adiea’ Trim

med . Hat in the .store, worth 
from $2.50 to $6.50 for only 

^ 1. 00 .
S. B. Street & Co.

Mrs. E. D. Burton and daugh
ter, Miss Georgia, who have 
been visiting relatives in Alma. 
Ark., returned' home Sunday 
night.

D. D. Dawson, who has been 
-rtstting relatives and friends at 
South Bend, took the train here 
Tue.sday morning for his home 
in Br\an.

Dr. W. M. Terrell left .Mon
day morning for Hill county to 
visit his bnither. Hu drove 
through in his-Buick, with Chief 
Bower at the wheel..

Land Abetracts furnished oh 
short notice.

King k  Marshall. 
S ltfc Abstracters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. W’ilson 
and-daughter o f Myers Branch 
passed through Graham Mon
day enroute to Wise county, 
where they will visit Mnr. Wil
son’s sister. From there they 
go to Denison to visit Mr. Wil
son’s parents. They expect to 
be gope about two weeks.

music the 6th of September 
enter my classes for any honors are urged to enroll
their names either by phone oj in person.

My efforts will be to surpass any work in the
past. My band and orchestra will be reorganized
and placed on a higher musicaTplane.«

This year 1 -a m -offering three handsome gold 
medals to encourage excellence in all departments.

i  -
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J. L. Mcl.aren and daughters. 
Misses Lorena, Emma and 
Ruth, of Finis were in the city 
Saturday. Miss Ruth remained 
over to visit Miss Berenice Mil
ler, and another daughter. Miss 
I.iirrttrr who had been visiting 
Mrs.' Irene Mcljiren, retume<l 
with them.

1 desire to thank all my old patrons, and wish 
to assure them that a continuance of their patron
age will be appreciated.

A ll contestants for honors must he enrolled 
and enter openingjday,

VeiV respectfully,

- J. F. H. CRABB.
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- The Reporter was the recip
ient o f .some nice grapes fast 
Friday from our friend, W. L. 
Chandler, who lives «  short <ii'«- 
tance north of town. Tlte 
grapes were very—fine fln\W

.\id for Outside Students. Notice to Parents.

Want AdsA special eff’ort is being made The trustees o f the Graham 
advantages of the Itublic School are forced to use

. , . , . Graham school to as many out- legal means for the protection ~  ;:
-* »  r samp e o^ e go«K students as possible. In of the-old school building, and! Typewriter Hanted.

ing.s a grow m oung letter way Can this be ac- hereafter^ Sny boy or boys, "Good .second-hand, standard
complishe<i than by a.ssisting caught breaking open doors or typewriter wanted. Must be in

county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Casbum

McCall Patterns.
Remernlier we earn' in st«R lr

and Son. Randolph, and dauglv! 
ter. Mrs. P. C. Reym.Ids, of|**'^'’>'

Mrs. W. S. Sampley has as-Newcastle, were visiting in̂  the | ‘̂**^’* to^nsure perfect fitting
city Sunday, guests of Mr. and,
Mrs. A. B. Casbum. S. B. Strewt k

1. W r Steele, postmaster at 
Rivonac. a new pitstoffW-e near 
Ivan, in Stephans county, was 
a 'Utisiness visitor in GrahaTh 
Tuesday. While here he favor

worthy boys and girls unable to windows.of said building or en-: good -condition and a bargain, 
attend without financial aid or tering in any way without per- Appl^at Reporter office, 
its ec]uivalent. * Severat~patn)ns ml.ssion will be pro.«ecuted with- 
have already ex^es.sed them- out further notice.
.selves as willing to furnish h '  Respectfully,
place for ' a worthy student in 47-Hc School Trustees.

! return fW —their help in the _______________
home, and it is hoped that many Oran 

j  others will Ije in a position to

F o r  S a le e
t i ^  or th ,. M o„„. ^

, was a busi- ! Binder; been used 2 seasons,
r1«.n"wt Mo'nd.*v^«r " " V f ' “  in tiw city Mondnyq- Mlldition
nn.l other point, in the nirth r - T T  T  ' 1. . COBflltlOII.

«  ni needmg such a.ssist- ter a plea.sant call. Mr. Hewett
ami easi, w nere ine> "  ' n^c or far- nnTm fTaT-----
chase supplies for the fall and 
winter seasons. They will have

DeWitt Parsons, who has been
quite a task as the company 
ba.s seven stores, and st<»ck must

visiting at the home of Mr. an<T . ...... u i * u / —
Mr,, rt. W TT.

rea.sons has a large acreage in cotton [ 
are hesiuting in coming should this year^and .stated that about j 
notify the .superintendent with=_thirty-five acres was beginning!

T r i t t $ 'S 0 .0 0 .  D . G . V I t l .

Rock community, was in 
Graham Saturday to take the 
train for his home in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Mayes 
-ntumed home Tue.sday night
from a visit to Marlow, Okla.

.Queen (Quality Shoes for Fall.

• The newest Style Shooo are 
here. Queen Quality and Bos- 
toa FiVOrite Brands, prices
$2.50 to $5.00.

S. B. Street k  Co.

The Reporter enjoyed a call 
from Miss Lena Corley o f the 
Flat Rock community Tuesday, 

-w
Mrs. Eugene Crouch o f Mc

Kinney is the guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. White of Ennis, 
Texas were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Griffin Friday and 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Thomas and chil
dren relumed Monday night 
from a visit to relatives in 
Mansfield.

Mrs. R. G. Hallam and chil
dren returned home last week 
from a visit to Mrs. Hallam’s 
father near Taylor.

Mca’s Trouaers.

Our Fall stock of Fine Trou- 
sars has been received. Newest 
patterns in all sizes and prices.

S. B. Street A Co.

Special Bargains.
Now being offered on att sum

mer dress goods. Call and see
them. ___
__ ‘  . S. B Street k  Co.

Mrs. Bert Anderson of Louis
iana is at home to spend a few 
weeks with her parents, JItf. 
and ' Mrs. W. S. MeJimsey. 
.Qnima Lee Peck o f Bryan ac-
companied her.

R. A. Dunlap, a-former citizen 
o f this place, but now of Eure
ka, Kan.sas, was in the city this 
w’eek looking after business in
terests and shaking hands with 
old-time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Youles and 
Misses Cussie* and Josephine 
Cornish left Monday for Min
eral W'ells, where they will 
spend I  wo wwks. They went 
o\*er tn Rnttte’s Font, w ith ^h n  
Graves as chauffer. *John re
turned Tuesday night’s
train.

For Trade.
out delay and jirobably means to open. He thinks his crop will | House and lot (Cornish plaoaT 
can be p r id e d . average at least a hhlf bale to ilh~Northeast Graham to trade

^**1 L- Howell, .Supt.. the acre. In addition to his for young stock.
crop-M r. Hewett has Ind. 126-sU,_

See or phone ,,
cotton

----  Notieel . made gonil feed cn>pn. mo'he W'ill' 44-7.p
. _ . be pretty well heeled against
Nonce J .  hereby mven that y « r . -

A. F.

on the 15th day o f September^
1915, the Board of Trustee.s of i Read

Span of Mules for Trade.a

A span o f average size mules, 
will trade for a 2 or 5 pas.senger 
car. Ford or like size. Must be 
-of late type and 1rr first-class 
condition. No rattle-tup w'ant- 
ed. I^eaye de.scription and offer 
with the Editor of The Repor
ter^ 45tfc.

L . , . «  ] the advertisements
School paper, you m ay__________^

District, will' i y eive sealed bids enough in one transaction to pay 
l>ank or individual in f^r aeveral papers, thereby.

said district 'to  act as deposi- ______-
tory of the funds o f Graham j  i
independent School District.]
Said bids snail be sealed aml^ Health Is  not so good at the 
shall state the rate of in^rest j present.

.Jthat .said ^ n k in g  corporation,' TtiF doetpr was called to see

For all kinds of good wood 
aifd sawing, aiso all kinds o f 

in : tool grinding call the Wood
save money Yard.-Tmf Ehone 162-4 rings.

45tfc. -  -

For Sale or Trade for Feed.

One brown mare, highly bred, 
fast pacer, 15Vi hands high, 
tfc. F. F. Parrish.

For New School Dresses.
Big shipment New Fall Ging

hams for School Dresses just 
received. Prices 10c and 12>/̂ c. 
See them.

S. B. Street k  Co.

Bob Bailes o f EJbert was in 
the city Monday night to meet 
his daughter, who has been vis
iting in Tarrant county. Mr. 
Bailes has an excellent cotton 
crop this year and looks for a 
good market. ‘

Leslie Scott, of this city, J. 
J. Scott, Leroy Britton and 
Frank Harrell o f South Bend, 
left Tuesday morning' via the 
Hy. Ford route for a trip-TTmi 
West Texas. They expect to 
be gone about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Clark of 
Huntsville, Texas, came in last 
Thursday night for a visit to 
Mrs. Clark’s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Chism. They had 
been to the Panama Exposition 
and report an excellent trip. 
Mr. Clark left Tuesday morn
ing for StephensvUle, where he 
will visit his father.

association or individual offers George Langford one day last 
to pay on the funds of said dis- week. We hope he will soon be 
trict from the 1st day of Sep-iup. 
tember, 1915 to the .Tlst day of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ball went 
August, 1916. to Graham last week to have

The sealed bids should be some dentist work done, 
filed with. Wid Akers and family moved

J. T. Rickman, ion the Graham farm Saturday. 
47-Oc Pres, School Board. Mr. and Mrs. John Guess of

----- -— --------  I Komo visited his brother on the
Fine Hosiery. Graham farm.

We show the best line of ^esdames Danley and Hale 
Hose for Men, Women and Chil-

The 900 acres o f land near 
Olney that I have cut up and 
am offering for sale in small 
tracts has been sold only once 
since it was made. The Gra
ham Land Office offers nothing 
but what is well worth the 
money. Ask for details.

E. & Graham,
44-7c. Graham, Texas.

dren on the market. Prices the 
lowest.

S. B, Street & Co.

Prof. T. Medellin and daugh
ter, Miss Beatrice, o f Newcastle 
spent/* Saturday night and Sun
day in Graham. They furnish
ed music for the Airdome Satur
day night, and several of their 
numbers elicited a round of 
applause. On Sunday afternoon 
a number o f friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clasbum enjoyed some 
splendid music by the Me<Mlins 
at the Coburn home.

Prof. J. F. H. Crabb returns 
home this week to take up his 
work as director of Crabb’s 
School of Music, which opens 
Sept. 8. The school has be
come more popular each year 
and rtts expected that this year 
will be the best o f its history. 
In addition to giving instruction 
on the violin and piano Mr. 
Crabb will have a band and or
chestra composed of high school 
students.

Thursday.
Mrs. Joe Vaughn visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Walter Fawks, 
o f (jrooseneck last week.

Mr. Bedford o f Jean spent 
Wednesday night with J. C. 
Akers.

Some o f the South Rend peor 
pie were out sight-seeing in this 
community Sunday.

Ellis Langford looked *very 
lonely Sunday.. He looked as 
though he was thinging o f Ar
kansas.

As I am in a hurry will hand 
my pencil to Pansy.

Hiawatha.

Cotton Sacking Duck, best 
quality, full 8 ounce, 10c per 
yard. Made of Texas white cot
ton, will give double the service 
of duck made o f threshed or 
bollie cotton. Above price guar
anteed until present stock is 
sold. A t all our stores, Gra
ham, Newcastle, Olney Throck
morton and Loving.

John E. Morrison Co.

roonj
mour

C. W . JOHNSON 
Attorney at Law  

Office West Side Square 

Graham, Texaa
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